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TODAY’S
NEWS TODAY!

___ ____________________

Ians Formed to Prevent D ollar Fluctuation
’ t h a t
^ m i n d s m e -

Assists Recovery

Kaatland needs a bank. East-1 
land needs a cheese factory. East- 
land coaid use u canning factory. 1 
Eastland needs 100 percent mem- j 
bership in the Chamber of Com-j 
meree. ■ Eastland needs an atmos
phere of a unit in all matters per
taining to the best interests of 
Eastland. Eastland needs business 
institutions within its borders that 
will consider Eastland first, last 
and all the time. Eastland needs 1 
loyalty . . . oven to a fault.

Eastland does not need knock
ers . . .  it does not need those that . 
woguld throw cold water on an en
ter prise that will create payrolls. I 
It docs not need business men that 
would let petty * influences lead 
them to believe anything that 
would tend to hurt uny business 
within its borders. Eastlumi does 
not need men who feel their im
portance so strortgly that they 
would have everything their way
r«.gardl«tn „r whether it *a»  nubt „ r | p„ Wolm»» „bov*. U ytivtnit

®**tlund **t* " ol u major rolr in th.- notional indue-inftuenoe* that would hold moot, progrwn. An awuot-
' " f  0< J " '  »  fl “  ord''r *° c“ rry ant to (ion. Huuh Johnson, Ur.

r * iNVolman is tackling labor wage
We don't say that Eastland has Problems of the new deal.

this kind of inert, but we do say .................. ................
that Eastland does not need them. I 
luoyalty . .wholehearted, is the 
thing needed.

Now since we feel that Eastland 
has the loyuity necessary, unless 
proven otherwise . . . now is the 
tint* to get tip and declare our 
stand and gat busy and get the 
things we need for the benefit of 
everybody.

- ■ ■ ■■■ -
Eastland trippers will go to 

Kokomo tonight . . . the usual 
program is scheduled. That a big 
crowd will be on hand there is no 
doubt. These meetings have don* 
lots of good and the enthusiasm 
has held up, which speaks well for 
Eastland and its citizen*.

TEXAS WHEAT 
GROWERS WAIT 

NEW ORDERS

J  Thousands of people are plan
ning an all day outing for July 4. 
The big thing we have in mind is 
the fact that Eastland has made 
every preparation to carry out the 
real July 4lh spirit . . . u big free 
rodeo, lots of entertainment and a 
real big day hus been piunned by 
the merchants o f Eastland. One 
thing about it is that we can stay

By United Pres*
COLLEGE STATION, June 30. 

— Texas wheat growers today 
awaited federal action on requests 
that the state’s acreage reduction 
requirements be limited to not 
more than 20 per cent.

As the situation now stands, 
President T. O. Walton of Texas 
A. & .M. explained, "Texas grow
ers would have to reduce their 
acreage an average of 2.'» per cent 
in order to participate in the fed
eral benefits should a general 20 
per Cent reduction be ordered."

Some grow’ers, he said, might 
have to reduce their acreage by

BIG RODEO 1$ 
ONE FEATURE; 
MANY OTHERS

Final touches are being added 
to the program for the big cele
bration in Eastland July 3rd and 
4th, and every indication is that 
one of the largest crowds ever 
seen in the oity will be present on 

| this occasion. The program for 
I the two days is not to be excelled 
j anywhere.

Uoeorations in keeping with the 
occasion are already being put up 

I and the entire downtown section 
| will be decorated before opening 
! time of the program.

Following is the program: 
Monday, July 3rd

1 p. m., parade o f entrants in 
rodeo.

2 p. m., rodeo.
Music by Eastland Bund.
Monday night, free wrestling 

j and boxing on the Northwest side 
of the square. Midway.

Tuesday, July 4th
j 10 a. m., parade. Dccoruted cars 
i and rodeo entrants.

11 a. in. Jackass polo game.
Music by Lone Star Bund.
1 p. m., all entrants in the rodeo 

1 must place their names with the
men in charge of each entrant be
fore 2 o’clock.

Committees: Jude Funk and 
Carl Johnson, bull dogging and 
steer busting.

Clarence Henderson and Ira L. 
Hanna, novelty events.

Felix Bums and J. O. Eurnest 
roping eveAts and wild cow milk
ing.

2 p. m., rodeo.
Music by Lone Star Band.
Tuesday night, Midway.
Old Fiddler’s contest. 1st prize, 

$5.00; 2nd prize, $3.00, 3rd prize 
$ 2.00.

Old fashioned square dance.
Street dance.

Connellee Hotel Under New 
Management

The Connellee Hotel, above, which has been nartially 
closed for some months, opens July 1 under new manage
ment that will make it one of the best hotels in West Texas

MERCHANTSTO FERGUSON AND 
VISIT KOKOMO; NORRIS PLAN 
GIVE PROGRAM MANY DEBATES

Markets
Closing 

stocks:
American Can 
Am I* & L . . 
Am *  F Pwr 
Am Smelt . . 
Am T & T

By United Pt*M
selected Mew

home, enjoy the touith, and when ^  much as 60 per cent to partici- j Anaconda
WV get a little tired w« are right r,|U,. ,n lhe plan j
at home and don t have to go so. naljunaj campaign, in which*
far. We hope that Eastland folks farme„  will bt. 4,ff, r,.d 30 cents!
will help make the day the biggest 
ewer.

a bushel for wheat grown under 
the federal plan, is scheduled to 
begin in preliminary conference* 
July 16. Contract planting would 
follow early in August. .

This will be the last holiday un
til November 11— Armistice Day.
Vacations will be in order, how
ever, from now until September.i •-« * *
We only hope that everybody will iL c lS t i c i r iC i  U lT lIC i 
get at least a week of recreation 1 
and rest from their labors . . .  i t ; 
will do lots of good and we can 
all come back to work with new 
ideas and enthuaiasm. Perhaps 
this is one time that employers can 
let their employees have at least a 
week’* vacation with pay.

Struck By Auto

Y o r k

. 99% 

. 12% 

. Ili Ht 

. 34 

. 127% 

. 16% 

. 63% 

. 12 

. 6 7% 

. 9%

. 18% 

. 41% 

. 27% 

. 25% 

. 88% 

. 35

Marion D. Vines, four your old 
grandson of Mrs. N. H. Truly of 
Eastland, was run down by an au
tomobile on East Main street in 
Eastland late Thursday afternoon, 
sustlning a broken left jaw and 
other severe bruises, cuts and 
lacerations about the body.

The cur that .struck the child

Meeting of independent oil men 
throughout tho oil belt sections of 
the state indicates that the ctsie «*> „
outlined at the Chicago meeting i» :w« s driven by Roy Davis, who re- 
Win* re c iv .d  and .p ro v e d  with
enthusiasm. This Is good and they, *hc sUn, which blinded him. Mrs 
will get somewhere in the futu e . , 'pru|y> accompanied by Marion 
Nothing beats solid cooperation o Rn(j some other children, were re- 
accomplish a worthwhile project, i turning home up East Main street 
As always there are arguments | jjnd had reached a point opposite 
pro and con, but in the long run the Eastland Hotel when the acei- 
<-v* i ylnuly iNUkl along hand in dent occurred, 
hand for the good of the cause

Auburn A u t o .................
Avn Corp D e l.................
A T  A S P  R y ............
B am sdall.........................
Bendix A v .......................
B*th S tee l.......................
Byers A M .......................
Canada Dry’ .....................
Case J I ...........................
Chrysler...........................
Cons O i l .................................  14 %
Conti O i l ................................  15%
Curtiss W right....................... 3
Elect Au L ............................ 24
Elec St B a t...........................  46%
Foster W heel.........................  17
Fox F ilm ................................ 3%
Freeport T e x ............................36%
Gen E le c ................................24
Gen F oods.............................  37%
Gen M o t.................................  89%
Gillette S R ...........................  14%
G oodyear................................ 36%
Houston O i l ...........................  34
lnt Cement............................. 34 %
Int Harvester...........................40%
Johns M anville..................... 51
Liq C a rb ...............*...............  38
Montg W ard .......................... 25%
M K T R y .............................  14%

Plans for the trip to Kokomo 
tonight where Eastland trade 
boosters will put on a program for 
tne purpose o f advertising the big 
telebration here July 3rd and 4th, 
were about completed at noon to
day.

The party is to leave the court-*1 
hou.se square at about the sain**' 
time former expeditions have left j 
for other communities to put on 
programs. A large delegation is' 
expected to make th** trip.

The program to he put on at 
Kokomo will he about the same as 
those put on at other places visit
ed.

The program at Rising Star 
last night was well received. The 
attendance from Rising Star was 
good, but the delegation froirl 
Eastland was much smaller than 
usual. Some members of the hand 
were unable to make the trip be-* 
cause of the lack of transporta
tion for them.

Burglars Enter 
T-P Warehouse

By Unitrd Pri***
FORT WORTH. June 30.—  The 

Rev. J. Frank Norris, Fort Worth 
Baptist minister, said today hej 
and Former Governor James E. j 
Ferguson would engage in a series ' 
of debates throughout the state! 
on the wet-dry issue.

Norris made the announcement 
in announcing that he would meet 
Ferguson in debate here July 10 
or 12* with Ferguson championing 
the wet cuuse. Their debate hero 
is the fir. t on a schedule of more 
than 1 Oil towns that have request
ed appearances of the debaters,' 
Dr. Norris said. Definite ar
rangements have been made only 
for Dullus, Waco, San Antonio, 
Houston, Tyler, Amarillo, Sun 
Angelo, Sherman and McKinney, 
he said.

"These debates won’t be a sissy 
affair,”  Dr. Norris, sponsor of 
the dry cause, said.

Dr. Norris said the issue was 
“ Fergusonism and brewery con
trol”  from now on out to the Aug
ust 26 election on repeal of the 
18th amendment and legalization 
of beer in Texas.

Highwaymen and highwaywom- 
en, as far as that is concerned, are 
busy. Evary day the papers tell 
about robberies, holdups and what 
not* that arc violations of the law 
against society. Not all of them 
are caught, but in. the aggregate 
most of them arc. There is one 
thing certain— the law violators 
have the populace terrorized most 
of the time, and that’s the reason 
that they are not ail caught. If

Nat Dairy...............................  23%
The d.’iver o f the car stopped as N Y Cent R y ......................... 43

quickly as possible and did not Ohio Oil . ............................ 16%
run over the ehild. He, with W. p ^ a r d  Mot . . . .  . . . . . .  ! .  5 %

l ’enney J C ........................ 44 %A. Owen, who conducts a tire store 
near by. picked the child up and 
rushed it to the Payne Hospital 
where physicians rendered medical 
aid and expressed the opinion that 
Ihe injuries would not prove fatal.

Marion’s mother died only a 
few months ago and since that, 
time he has lived with his grand-; 
mother.

The child was taken to the 
home of his grandmother early

Penn R y .................................  32%
Phelps D odge......................... 13%
Phillips P e t ..................... . . .  14%

(Continued on page 2)

TURK GUESSES
the people would get up in arms Thursday night after receiving 
against the so-called "bad man or treatment at the Payne hospital 
woman,”  there wouldn’t be so and rested well during most of the 

.o f these violations. night. Mrs. Truly reports that he
*' ------ [is getting along fine today and if

elievable crimes are com- not injured internally will recover. 
n '/Hpuiaily, such as the incident An examination will be made thi., 

,jung Lady being shot down afternoon to determine whether 
*j<̂ n*Wood near Bryan recently, or not there are internal injuries. 

<3ne must bo daring and havo such ----------------------------
Z rvlrrb : Dick Yarbrough Is
mitted. Many suspects have been
arrested, but so far the real per- j ------
petrators o f the crime have not AUSTIN, June 30.— Dick Yar- 
!>«•« apprehended. What to d o ' brough, Shackelford and Stephens 
about It Is the nation's problem— counties, convicted in July, 1932,(

Granted a Parole

not the community. We wonder 
why the laws of the. nation--are 
flouted as they are by criminate? 

(Continued on page 6)

of aiding a prisoner to escape and 
of arson, and sentenced to three 
years in prison, wie a genera1 pa
role today by Gov. Ferguson.

WlATiSTHF 
NAME Of THE 

Austpian 
Chancellor 

?

HOW MANY 
STATS MUST 
RATIFY TO Pi 
PEAl IHE 1STH 
Amendment 

9

Burglars entered the warehouse 
of the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil 
company in Eastland last night and 
took automohile tubes, oil and 
greases amounting to approxi
mately $100. Entrance to the 
building was gained by breaking 
the lock o ff the front door. The 
warehouse is located across the 
railroad from the Texas & Pacific 
railroad company depot.

M. L. Keasler district represent
ative for the company in Eastland, 
stated this morning that a com
plete check on the losses had not 
been made, but he estimated the 
total loss would be around .$100. 
The fact that the automobile tires 
were chained together and locked, 
probably kept the burglars from 
taking tires as well as tubes, Mr. 
Keasler said.

The company’s garage near the 
warehouse was also broken into, 
but nothing so far has been miss
ed.

Officers are working on the 
case.

‘Man Mountain’ Is 
World’s Champion

KAMf THE ION#ST NOPmAULPON PtVEP.

By UniUM) Pro***
NEW YORK, June 30.— ?rimo 

Camera, more celebrated for beef 
than ability, was heavyweighl 
champion of the world today.

The "man mountain” from Italy 
was brought to this country as a 
sort of mercenary prank. Last 
night in the Lond Island bowl he 
brought a righ-handed smaah 
again* Jack Sharkey’s chin an<‘ 
the smartest ring craftsman of the 
present day fell flat on his face, 
knocked out.

Jas. Horton Made 
Splendid Record 

As Rotary Head
One of the best attended meet

ings of the Eastland Rotary club 
during the year was that of this I 
week, the increased attendance 
and splendid program being in 
honor of President James Horton, 
who retired with that meeting.

Mr. Horton has the distinction 
of having presided over all but two I 
of the club's meetings during the 
year he was president. The treas
urer’ report showed all debts paid 
and a nice balance on hand.

Mr. Horton will be succeeded as 
president by F. V. Williams.

Last Rites Held 
For Two Children 

Killed By Father
By lTnlt**d Pr*M

COWETA, Okla., June 30.— 
Last rites were held here today for 
two children slain by a father who 
would “ rather see them dead than 
starving to death.”

The parents of Donald Ingram. 
2, and his 4-year-old sister, Mary 
Lou, did not attend. The father, 
Jap Ingram, 35-year-old unemploy-, 
rd barber, was in jail at Musko
gee. The woman, prostrated with 
grief, was under a doctor’s care.

"They had nothing to eat but 
■ romhread,” Ingram told officers. 
"They were iifty ami ragged. I’d | 
rather see them dead than starv
ing."

CHAR4TY OBJECT OWNED $260 j
By United Pr**«

TACOMA. Wash. —  Albert 
Thompson received county aid for 
eight months. Then police arrest- 
ed him, found $260 in his pockets.

TALKS COUNTY 
ROAD PLANS

About sixty representative cit
izens of the county met with the 
Commis ioner.i’ Court Tuesday to 
di.->cu.-s a ruad program that would 
utilize Eastland County's paid of 
the more than $24,000,01)0 allow
ed Texas by th*; Federal Govern
ment under the Recovery Act. As 
a result of th** discussion engaged 
in by th«* court and citizens from 
every part of the county a com
prehensive program for road 
building-and improvement was 
mapped out.1

In opening the discussion Coun
ty Judge C. L. Garrett explained) 
to the various representative citi
zens what projects th<* court felt 
would be most likely to receive 
consideration by th* State High
way Department through which it 
apr.ears the money will be ex
pended, if granted, and also ex-1 
pressed it a* the opinion of the 
court that in addition to improving 
the designated highways the most 
important projects affecting East- 
land County would be to secure 
th** designation of State highways 
and the building of them on the 
proposed routes under the origin
al $4,500,000 bond issue.

In this group would be th«* road 
from Gorman to Desdemona and! 
the one from Ranger to Morton | 
Valley which have be**n hard sur
faced but have never been desig
nated as State highways, there
fore, have to be maintained by; 
county funds thus placing a heavy) 
burden on the taxpayers. Other 
roads coming in this group which) 
were originally planned but never | 
completed are from Carbon to 
Rising Star, from Eastland to Des- 
demona, from Gorman to Ranger 
and on north to Caddo or connect- > 
ing at the Stephens County line i 
with the road to Caddo.

Since some o f th°se roads have 
had a considerable amount of 
money expended on them the court 
was of the opinion that the high-1
way department might I..... special-'
ly interested in putting them in 
first class condition and so main
taining them ia order that then* 
might not be loss in what has al
ready bet*n done.

The projects which th<* court 
classed as improvements and will 
present to the Highway depart
ment as such are as follows: widen 
all drainage structures from East- 
land west to the ('ullahun County 
line; widen th«* bridge across the 
Leon east of Eastland; widen the 
bridge east of Ranger; widen the 
cut and road bed down the Strawn 
hill; have the landscape engineer 
of the department make a survey 
of the system and prepare plans 
for beautifying the roads; rebuild 
and retop the road from Cisco to 
Romney; widen the bridge across 
the Sabanno between Romney and 
Rising Star; rebuild and retop 
road from Rising Star to Pioneer; 
rebuild and retop tho road from 
Carbon through Gorman to the! 
Comanche County line; constiuct! 
an over pass east of Gorman at 
the M. K. & T. Ry. crossing; widen ’ 
bridge across the Leon south of 
Eastland; retop South Seaman 
street in the city limits of East- 
land; widen th<* bridge across th** 
Leon in the north suburbs of 
Eastland on th** Breckenridge 
highway with a walk added for 
pedestrians. .

'1 he court was hardly credulous 
enough to believe that this com
prehensive program could be put 
through at this time but did be
lieve the best policy would be to 
submit to the department the en
tire plan and let those in authori
ty then* select the projects to be 
worked out under tho recovery 
program.

Wheat Prices Up On 
Ft. Worth Exchange

By United Press
FORT WORTH, June 30.— No.

1 hard wheat scored gains of a 
fraction less than two cent* a 
bushel on the Fort Worth ex
change, closing at $1.03% to 
$1.04 %.

Wheat Process Tax 
Not to Be Reduced

By Unittil Pmt*

WASHINGTON. June 30.— Tho 
farm relief administration has no 
intention at present of reducing 
the 30-cent processing tax on 
wheat despite the high market 
price, Administrator Peek said to
day.

Lovett Jailed
In Strike Row

I'rof. Koliert Morss I^ovett, above,
of the University of Chicago, speni 
an hour in a cell after his arrest 
on a charge of disorderly conduct 
growing out of his appearance with 
picketing strikers at a Chicago 
garment plant. Released on bond, 
Prof. Lovett, will contest the 
right o f police to arrest him.

RECOVERY OF 
INDUSTRY AND 
FARMS PUSHED

By Unittd F ro *

WASHINGTON. June 30.—  A 
general program of coordination 
between the twin recovery' admin
istrations— industrial and farm— 
was forwarded today by special 
executive order issued by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The order, intended to clarify 
possible duplications and overlap
ping authority between the indus
trial recovery and emergency farm 
relief administrations was an
nounced at a press conference 
held by Gen. Hugh Johnson of the 
industries control and farm act 
administrator Peek.

It was announced that indus
tries seeking marketing agree
ments under terms of the farm act 
would at the same lime be requir
ed to establish minimum wages 
and better working conditions for 
their employes.

In accordance with the order, all 
provisions of the industrial recov
ery act relating to fair competi
tion will be applicable to all in
dustries, including farm products, 
distributors and marketers.

GOLD NATIONS 
AGREED UPON 
TERMS TODAY

France To Act independent
ly If World Conference 

Is a Failure.

By United Pres*
LONDON, June 30.— The gold 

standard counties of Eurone with 
the United States and Great Brit
ain agreed on a statement an
nouncing cooperation of their cen
tral banks to prevent speculative 
fluctuations in the international 
monetary exchange.

The agreement is subject te 
President Roosevelt’s approval, 
which was expected momentarily.

The agreement was reached af
ter a private conference attended 
by Prof. Raymond Moley, repre
senting President Roosevelt, and 
leading statesmen of Great Brit
ain, France, Italy, Holland, Swit
zerland, Belgium and Poland.

American official quarters said 
the federal reserve bank of New 
York was seriously considering 
purchase of dollars in the foreign 
exchange market to check it* wide 
fluctuations.

A decision was said to be near 
on a broad policy of control sim
ilar to the operation of the British
stabilization fund, which success
fully controlled the pound for a
year.

PARIS, June 30.— France will 
begin development of a self-sus
taining empire if the world eco
nomic conference fails, Premier 
Iialadier announced in the Cham
ber of Deputies today.

Ft. Worth Police 
Searching City for 

Officer’s Slayer
By United Pres*

FT. WORTH, June .30.— Police 
today scoured this city for traces 
of Milton Furr, wanted in Wichita 
Falls for the shooting of two po
licemen there.

Wichita Falls police last night 
notified police here they had in
formation Furr was hiding here. 
Formal charges of murder had 
been filed against him following 
the fatal shooting of C. S. Carlisle, 
motorcycle officer, and critically 
wounding of another officer, El
mer McCord, police here were ad
vised.

The two officers were shot b 
holdup suspect. Carlisle, be 
dying, identified the man as F

Balance Sheet of 
Kuhn, Loeb Shows 

Drop In Assets
Bv United Pie**

WASHINGTON, June 30.— Evi
dence of tremendous 1H29 profits 
Kuhn, I.oeb & Co. in flotations of 
the Pennroad corporation were fol
lowed quickly today in senate in
vestigation of the private bank by 
introduction of a balance sheet 
showing almost 50 per cent shrink
age of the firm’s assets in 1932.

Kuhn. Loeb & Co.’s assets on 
Dec. 31, 1931, were about $66,- 
000.000. The balance sheet of 
Dec. 31, 1932, introduced today, 
listed assets of $34,266,405.

Pilots Hop Off on 
Mattern Search

DAUGHTERS WERE
PALLBEARERS

SPR1VFIELD. Mo.— Five o f her* 
six daughter* acted as pallbear
ers at the funeral of Mrs. D. L. ] 
Glasscock.

By United Fre**
NEW YORK, June 30.— Man- 

| ned by four pilots, a Bellance mon
oplane left here today at 8:10 a. 
m. on the first span of a trip to 
the Arctic, where it will be used 

I in a search for James Mattern, 
| missing round-the-world flier.

The rescue ship crew was com- 
! posed of William Alexander, 

Brooklyn pilot; Fred Fetterman, 
who was Mattero’s mechanic at 
the* home field; Harold Pearson of 
New York and Motorcycle Police- 

j man Thomas Abbey.
Alexander will fly first to Day- 

j ton, Ohio, where hi- r ill pick up 
j special equipme|* ^  then go to 
f Chicago to examnYo maps left be- 
! hind by Mattern, which may pro
vide a clue to the course he in
tended to take.

Farmers Agree o 
Cotton Acreage 
Reduction Pla

Between 50 and 60 farmerc 
the Ranger section of the counfIB 
met at the American Legion hall 
in Ranger Thursday afternoon and 
heard an outline of the govern
ment plan for plowing up from 25 
to 50 per cent of the cotton crop.

After the plans were explained 
in detail, many questions were ask
ed and answered. No opposition 
to the plan was forthcoming from 
any o f the cotton farmers present, 
most of whom were ready to plow 

u p  all their cotton on the same 
. terms.

Although the cotton farms in 
the Ranger section are small, on 

ithe most part, still the farmers 
who have grown cotton are thor
oughly in accord with the plan, ac
cording to the sentiment of the 
meeting Thursday.

Contracts to plow up a percent
age of their cotton will be signed 
by the farmers as rapidly as pos
sible and tfie cotton will be plowed 
up in the very near future.

i ___

WEATHER
By United Pr

WEST TEXAS— Generally 
night and Saturday.

U. S. M
(Mail for 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily

Large Crowds Are Expected in Eastland Monday and Tuesday —  Rodeo and

v
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One week .................................. 10 Six m onths................. ..

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
turer, anti lawyer fits him for his
duties.

llis career has been featured by 
many outstanding acknowledg
ments of his prowess as an ace 
fiver. In addition to winning the 
Distinguished Flying Cross. Cap
tain Williams was one of the 12 
men selected in the United States 
“ in recognition of services render
ed to aeronautics” by the Ameri- 
tan Society of Mechanical Engi
neers. For eight consecutive 
years he held the American speed 
record for airplanes.

Captain Williams enlisted in the 
navy for the duration of the war 
ns naval aviator. He specialized 
in testing airplanes for the navy | 
department anti developing aerial 
aeronautics for purposes of fight
ing in the air. From 1926 until I 
1930, when he resigned from the 
navy, he specialized in high speed I 

I research.
I At the time that he received the |
[ Distinguished Flying Cross, Cap-1 
tain Williams also received a cita
tion from the secretary of the! 
navy. This stated, in part: that 
he had many times undergone risk 
of his life for the benefit of the | 
sendee— that, up to 1925, he had 
performed this duty with aid of 
parachute where a serious crash 
was expected— that he flew one 
plane to complete destruction to 
elicit information on the vital sub
ject of flat spinning of sendee air-I 
craft -  that his (-'instant association with test and development to he a scholar as well as a master 
work had been occasioned by the P‘ l°t.
desire of the chief of the bureau Today Captain Williams’ busy 
of aeronautics to continue him in life supplies him with a diversity 
a position where the navy could o f interests and makes him doubly 
get the most benefit of his ex- valuable as manager of aviation 
perience and ability— that the sales for the Gulf Refining corn- 
standard combat type of plane re- panv. He is one of the officers of 
fleets many of the improvements the Delaware Chemical Engineer-

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
DEFRAUD NOT: For this is the will of God 
. . . that no man defraud his brother in any mat
ter.— 1 Thessalonians 4: 3 , 4.

FORWARD MARCH OF THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY
n Cotto nis coming into its own again. Spinning opera

tions during May moved at their fastest pace since Octo-
• ber, 1929. In 1929 came the financial crash of the ages. 

According to a statement of the federal census bureau dur
ing the month of May the domestic mills operated an ag-

• gregate of 8,309,664,724 spindle hours, as eontasted with

... This is the McDonald viewpoint: "Shell we destroy a little 
cotton or shall we allow cotton to destroy the South? Whe
ther we are in favor of the plan or not. production has 
progressed to a point that it is a question of determining 
whether cotton is to be a servant of man or whether man 
is to be a servant of cotton. This is, of course, from the 
jtand-point of the southern farmer. We have all heard of 
land-poor individuals. Some of our producers are commo-

* dity-poor. They have produced until the commodity is 
worth almost nothing.”

‘ ‘Yes, and there is where the rub comes in. Over-pro
duction of cotton through the years has brought poverty 
to thousands of the families of the 2,000,000 farmers en
gaged in cotton culture. There must be a remedy some
where. Regardless of the innovations made in the eco
nomic world the law of supply and demand cannot be set 

t aside. Of course it was necessary to adopt drastic meas
ures. It is ever necessary to drag the ox out of the ditch. 
This New Deal administration promises to go all the road. 
If the plan advanced is a failure or had experiment it will 
be abandoned but experimentation will continue while the

# reins of government are hold by Franklin 1). Roosevelt and 
lis advisers.

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT some cities peddle too much “ hot air” and do too 
little constructive work.

Actions speak louder than words.
It doesn’t pay to brag until they do something worth 

bragging about.
A lot of cities should be pretty well fed up on talk and 

ready to make a start toward some real development.
By so doing they will get somewhere.
Many cities are still keeping up the same old game of 

much talk and little effort to do things worth while.

NOGALES, Sonora, Mexico.— 
A forest fire which raged uncon
trolled for more than a week be
fore burning itself out, burned 
over 300,000 acres. It burned a 
distance o f 40 miles.

STOCK MARKETS
(Continued from page 1)

Pure Oil..........................
Purity B ak .............................  :
R a d io ......................................
Sears Roebuck....................... :
Shell Union O i l .....................
Soconv V a c ...........................

■ ■  I  I  Southern P a c .........................
Col. William E. Talbot of Dallas is swinging around st*n Oil N J .................... :

the Texas circle. Col. Talbot was a gallant soldier in the Studebaker......................
Wrorid War. Interviewed by a San Antonio press repres- j* x '̂.u'f Sui
entative he reported improved business conditions are al- Tex Pac C & O...............
ready reflected in the life insurance field; that while bus- ' Lllictt....................  :
iness as a whole is just holding its own compared with last Corp
year, lower Rio Grande valley and W est Texas are show- u s Gypsum...................
ng increases. Speaking of the advance in price levels he s Irrf *̂ c .....................  \1  ̂t f  t * 1said: “ I feel certain of the figure when I say $21,000,000 Vanadium . . !

have come into Texas this summer already because of im- Western Union................. l
proved prices for wool and mohair, livestock, wheat and ....................  !
other commodities. West Texas has already sold more hogs Curb stock*
this year than in all of 1932 combined.” Cities P e n ice .........................

Col. Talbot is a republican. He is not a hidebound re- H .......................  ,
publican. Speaking of the Roosevelt administration he said : Humble Oil .
“ Whatever errors may be charged to the national admin- Lone Star Gas.................. ]
istration it must be admitted that efforts are being direct-  *
ed toward h e lp in g  all the people and th ey  a re  not being Total sale* 3.670.000 shares

i t ’s talking about 

Chesterfield — says it

has a good reputation

—What about it?These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, anger:

New York Cotton 
Ranger of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev,
High Low Close Close 

. .  999 970 999 1001

..1029 1003 1027 1029 

..1015 1020 1043 1046 

..1051 1025 1050 1053 
Chicago Crain 

Range of the market, Chicago 
grain—  Prev.

Corn—  High Low Close Close
J u ly .......... 52 V* 49 52 50*,
Sept.............57 *4 54 57 55 \
Dec..............61% 57 H 61 59%

TALKING ABOUT the reputation o f a 
cigarette— that’s something new.

I know about reputation o f people . . . 
reputation o f some other things . . . and, 
come to think about it, I should say that 
CHESTERFIELD has an A-l reputation.

You know, it seems to have real merit. 
To me, for a cigarette 'T o  Satisfy,’ it cer
tainly has to be made right; and then it has 
to taste right. I just don’t like them strong 
•. . they just have to be mild.

CHESTERFIELD has what it takes to satisfe. 
That’s what people say about it.”  I

BROWNWOOD DAM SPRIDE OF ITS PEOPLE
Brown wood dam No. 1 provides flood control for the July 

entire Pecan Bayou Valley to the Colorado river. It is ° ct- 
eight miles north of the city of Brownwood and its com- 

been announcedpletion has been announced. Its purpose is fourfold. It 
will impound sufficient water for the domestic needs of 
the city of Brownwood and for industrial development, as 
well as offer splendid recreationa possibilities. Further
more when the project is fully developed the lake will fur
nish water for irrigation of about 20,000 acres of rich val
ley lard. A description of the lake now about half com- 

.pleied is Interesting. It will at spillway level (1425 feet 
above sea level) cover an area of 7400 acres and have a 

•maximum depth of 95 feet. Its reservoir has a capacity of 
140,000 acre feet. Its shoreline is more than 80 miles, the 
minimum width 3000 feet and the maximum 6000. Top 

• of the dam is 20 feet wide and will be used by the county 
as a roadway.

Situated in the beautiful rugged hills of Brown county 
the lake is a sportsman’s paradise. West Texans are not in 
a trance. They are builders and they know how to build.

City Life Doesn’t 
Appeal To Forester

By United Pre«»
RED BLUFF. Cal.— The glamor 

o f city life holds no appeal for 
John Gransbury, forest service 
lookout stationed on Brokeoff 
Mountain in lessen Volcanic Na
tional Park.

When the first of June roll* 
around each year, John takes up 
his duties at a little house perch
ed 9,232 feet above sea level. 
There he remains until the first 
winter rains dispel further likeli
hood o f a half mile up-hi?l hike 
to his place o f abode from the 
highway he isn’t troubled much by 
curious tourists.

After the fire season closes, 
John doesn’t return to city life aa 
might be expected after a lonely 
summer. Instead, he journeys to 
a small settlement near the en
trance to the park, where, for the 
greater part of the winter, he is 
“snowed in.”

GENERAL ELECTRIC HIKES PAY OF ITS WORKERS ’ 
General Electric has 50,000 employes on its payroll the I 

country over. Now in its plants in various parts of the na- I 
*otin wage workers will receive a 5 per cent increase in 
pay effective July 1. It is said increases ir orders for elec-* I 

'trie refrigerators have brought production up to about 5,- 
000 refrigerators a week. Now wage increase is said to be •' 
on a straight salary basis with no reference to working I 
timo. Food prices are advancing. Why not wage sched- ,
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WASHINGTON
DICTATORS

ALN, Texan, June 30. Mr. 
and V R , Morgan Hulsey of 0|d*>n 
just iutfirr\i'd from a month's va
cation tyip to Tennessee. They ac
companied their son, J. II. Hulsey, 
and his wife of Athens, Texas, as

Ry FREDERICK C. OTHMAN

vacation, and he re?rets the fact graduate also, with Speaker Rain- Douglas wheeled up to the o-nate, humidity. In Arizon he claims1 that if it is not tackled row it 
that he made enemies all over e.v and Minority Leader Snell. 'gates, of the trcy.-uiryjbui lding and that, the air is o dry that the heat get larger, 
town through the billion dollar Last year he pitched the demo- started to trundle 1m bicycle in- doesn’t matter.
governmental economies he sup- r- <o:itir ht.-eball team from the side, the guard almost thr'-vv him u :- L:------* : 1 *-- > ----- *»- * * NEW POSTAGE RA IF.

<eil hodilv. His biggest job La., been that of .
u»»*,-. r • boose ni se .eesentntrsres *o vieto**-,r ,MMtity. eottinc '•rtirncrc Me h; lowered

Director of the Budget iJour Ins' o \ rr the republicana. H<* was Douglas argued, panned eigars, ’ appropriation- on ill hand-, * ug
Dnited Ptoss Staff Correspondent really is a kindly, gent iP'yilid. nO! anticipating doing th«* same thing and obtained permission to k* • »• gested th* elimination of certain'

WASHINGTON. Lew's Wil " '“ Her what govei inm-ntnl dorks, ag. in thi. year when hi old h\ v ln el in the guard room, where bureau and urged tile aband in
i' |. | . i l l with their slashed sal’irie , may frienrl, President Roosevelt, riraft- all the guarrls eye it disdainfully, ment of governmental luxuries.

°  ̂ ,IS’ "  l“ ‘' ,ls <"''.11 to (bink about him. . j.. -irjft • od him foi the budgetary post. < they rlon’t seem to mind guard- H< Indie vis tliat if bureaucracy
the 11eastirv department nearly ev- He comes from the wealthy I he directors’ morning spins on '"g  gold in the vaults hr low th* will tighten its beit and the* if 
ery morning on a red hicych, has copper family, which founded his ancient bicycle down Pcnnsyl- avtnue, hut they hate to waste citizens venerally will pay their
th<> thankless task of trying to hill- Dougins, \riz. Hr- was elected to vauin avenue are becoming h’s-jtheir talents on bicycles.) added taxes for a few years, that
anre the budget of the United congress from Arizona in l!M*i, toric. His Iriends like to line up The director works with his coat the government gradually will gr-t

raifes grapefruit and lemons in on the curbs and watch him whiz oft and his sleeves rolled up. Per- out of the red.
will he able to his home state, and plays sand lot by ihr* white house to his office rpiration roils down h.jr brow and The public debt is more than

baseball whenever he gets the next door. causes him t'r loosen hi> collar. R. ?22.4 58,000.000. I roubles admits
Ho is an Amherst college The first time the youthful is not the heat, he says, but the that i» a large sum, but fig.iios

TORCHLIGHT bKI JUMPING
I VAM-4MJVER, B. C. —  Rki-
j jumping by torchlight is the most 

Do and after July I-................ ...........................D*i H
I outage rates will be reduced t> 2 («kiiirrs wh" have taken up the

several Canadian moun- 
The style eclipses

jumping by searchlight, they dA
cinrc.

jo. iage race* win r>c rmjureo v.j c
ten's per ounce or fraction there-) 'F0*L at
of on “ drop” mail only. Firrt 1 10 11

far as Fayetteville, Tenn., where 
they stoppetl to visit. Their son He thinks hi
and his wife went on to Chicago to s’ fike som ■ sort of a balance when ______
tile World’s fair, when- they spent ,l" " "  back from hie chance,
a month, returning to Tennessee* 
for their parents and hrirRing 
them home. In Fayetteville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulsey visited his broth
ers, A. M. Hulsey, John W. Hulsey,
James W. "Hulsey, and sister, Mrs.
Myers, and their families. From 
there they went to Bryon, Term., 
and visited another brother, Fred, 
and familv, then on to Pulaski, to 
visit another sister, Mrs. Darnell, 
and family. Tlten on to Nashville, 
where they visited a sister, Mrs.
Swiney, and family. Mr. Hulsey 
and four of his brothers and two 
sisters are oil over 70 years of 
age. While in Tennessee Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulsey visited their old homes 
in Fayetteville and Cvreston, re
newing old acquaintances and see
ing many ohl, familiar but half- 
forgotten landmarks. On the way 
to Tennessee they enjoyed visiting 
the town of Texarkana, which is 
unique, being half in Texas and 
half in Arkansas, and having a 
federal building being half in each 
state and housing two separate 
federal courts and postoffices One 
street in Texarkana being on thf 
line, is odd, in as much as on one 
side the sale of soft drinks <s ad
vertised, while .on the* opposite 
side the sale of 3.2 beer is legal.
1 nHot Springs, Ark., the Hulseys 
visited the famous'hot springs and 
other interesting places. In N.tsh- 
ville. Tern., they visited the old 
home of Andrew Jackson, “ The 
Hermitage," which is preserved in 
its exact -tote, even to the cobin 
where his negro mygmty lived and 
also the loe cabin where he was 
nominated for president On the 
return trin they vlsiteu anothei 
brother, G. D. Hulsey, in Dallas.
They came home tired but happy 
and with many happy and pleasant 
memories of a wonderful trip and 
visit with old friends and rela
tives.

Ida May Ford, who has beer 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. L. V. Ford here, returned to 
her horm* near Graham Thursday.

Olden will play Moran here Sun
day. Last Sunday's bad came wus 
not played as I.eerav hod been dis- 
oualified for that came.

Colonel Croft and family moved 
into the Young home in W**st Old
en Wednesday.

John Ford was a Breckenridgt 
visitor Thursday evening.

A number of young m^n here 
were given employment this week 
by the Magnolia Petroleum com- 
pany.

Virgie Sue Wyatt is on the sick, 
list.

Because of having failed to 
make the required gros* receipts, 
for the calendar year ending Dee.
31, 1932, the Olden postoffice will ( 
be relegated to the fourth class on I 
July 1, of this year. Notice was 
received to this office from the! 
postoffice department.

Dolores !?ny is visiting Mr. and i 
Mrs. A. B Baker, near Ranger, a t1 
this time.

d rop
class mail for destination on rural 
routes or any point ouuide the 
city where it originates remain 3 
cent- per ounce or fraction there
of.

Government weather forecasters, 
say an authority, are rorlWV sO 

o f the Illtu K large uarf
It is often the case that the of the 20 per cent, we take it. ia

beauty shop proprietress lives on. when they predict “ Cooler weather 
the fat of the land. tomorrow.” A '

'
‘■.r " -..V'

Man, 81, Serves 
For First Time 

As Court Juror
J. S. Rider, who lives near Gor 

man and is 81 years old, served 
on the petit iury in the 91st Dis
trict Court this week, doing active 
work in the Joe Ferguson case. Mr. 
Rider said this was his first time 
to be in any court from the view
point of duty, that he had never 
so much as been a witness in a 
case.

When told that a man of his 
age could riot he forced legally to 
do jury sendee, Mr. Rider re
plied that he knew it but that he 
wanted to serve this week so that 
he would have the experience of 
having been on one jury in hi; 
life. He is very active for his age 
and made a good juryman.

County Treasurer /Mrs. May 
Harrison said she considered it 
quite a- honor to be able to pay a 
man, who is 81 years eld for his 
first jury service.

Rushing Funeral 
Is Held Today at 

Desdemona
-Funeral serviepse were conduct-1 

H v l A  afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
nej^B ona for J. H. Rushing, 55. ■ 
thijHBmes mayor, of Desdemona j 
anJF7*jnf the leading citizens of |

The decedent died at hia home | 
Thursday morning after a short j 
illness.

Burial services were conducted 
at the Dcsdertionu cemetery by the ; 
Masonic lodge, with a number of 
Masons from Ranger taking an 
active part in the sendees .

Born in Llano county, he came 
to Desdemona when 4 and had 
lived there since. He is survived 
by his wife and a son, Weldon 
Rushing, conch nt Desdemona high 
"rhool.

CLEARANCE
Men’s Shirts

Men’s Dress Shirts, clear-
ance
p r ic e ......................w  U

Men s Hats
M er ’s Hats, Optimc an i 
Sailor Straws. ^  T
Clearance price . . .M/ 1

Men s Knickers
Men’s Linen Knickers, 
were $3.98. (D “1
Clearance price . . . X

Men’s Trousers
Men’s Summer T rousers, 
were $3.95. d* *1
Clearance price . . . V  X

Boys Suits
Boys’ Wash Suits, were 
98c. Clearance O f  
p r ic e ..................... -w w  v*

Boys’ Sailor Pants
Poyf* Sailor Pants, white. 
Clearance ^ f i r -
price ....................... • \J v U

Boys’ Play Pants
Roys’ Play and Work
Pants. Clearance
p r i c e ......................... X  sJ  U

Lingerie
I adies’ Step-ins, Panties, 
and Teds, were $1.00. 
Clearance O Q
p r ic e .....................

Ladies’ Pajamas
Ladies’ Pajamas, prints 
and broadcloth; were $1.

£ £ anie......5 0 c
Ladies’ Hose

Ladies’ Mesh Hose, were

2 5c50c. Clearance 
p r ic e .................

Bathing Suits
All Ladies’ and Men’s 
Bathing Suits, were $1.98 
and $2.98. |
Clearance price

Mesh Cloth
Mesh Cloth in summer
shades.
Y a r d ............... 10c

Eyelet Batiste
Eyelet Batiste, in pastel 
shades. Clearance 
p r ic e ............... 2 5c

AM Wash Goods Reduced 
to Clearance Prices

Let Weak Tires 
Your July 4th

. . . Ride on Safe, Sturdy Riversides
Double your Fourth o f July 
fun! W ith Riversides on 
your car you can drive as 
fast as you want with no 
f e a r  o f  troublesome t i r e  
changes. You end danger 
from weak, worn tires that 
so often blow out without 
the slightest warning!

Riversides are quality tires! 
Every one is g ua ra n t e ed  
without lim it as to time 
us e d  o r  m i l e a g e  r u n !  
They’ re made o f the finest 
materials by one o f Am eri
ca's largest tire makers. And 
W ard’s low prices save 10%!

Now as Low as

Size:
29x4.40-21

Itiverttidc* .Mate
Sin

30i4.50-21 
28*4.75-19 . 
29*5 00-19 
28*5 25-18 
31*5.25-21 .

4-PLY (6 »/*•» 
vnd»- tr»ad)

54.69
. .  5 4 0 . . .  

5.48 
E47

. .  5 .7 0 ...

6-PLY ,  

undm traWJ
. 56.05 
.. 6.45

... 7.00 
.. 7 4 5  
.8 .5 5

Car Tire or ’ces will in- 
crcare Monday. July 3. 
Only twe more days tc 
buy at these low prices.

W a x  a m i  C l e n n o r  

( o  m a k e  o ld  e a r s  
sliim e l ik e  n e w !

29c
EACH

I ’m* Riv»*r*iHf Cl**an- 
rr firs! — then t h e  
V n !  There"* none 
heller at any price.

Top D retiin f 49c 
Hand Soap lb. 10c 
Au-o Polich pt 39c 
Fine Part* Oil 20c

C L E A R A N C E  
o f  l-a w n  M o w e r s

4-Blade 16-in. Mower. 
Was $5.85. Now on ly .

4-Blade 14-in. Mower. 
W at $4.95. Now on ly .

$4.85
$4.45

W a r d  I .a w  a  H o s e  
T e s t e d  t o  S ta n d  
4 0 0 L b s .P r e s s n r e

A  H u y !

$ 0 4 92
<50 F e e t

Y onll never need 
a better bo*e than 
this! Built like a 
tire! Ton^hbraid
ed cord between 
inner rubber tube 
and outer tread 
make* ho«e light, 
non-kinkmg.

R a d i o  C l e a r a n c e  
S a v e  2 5 % to 5 0 %

Quantity ITEM Formerly NOW

1 Superheterodyne— Short Wave $49.95 $24.95

1 lC-Tube Twin Speaker $49.95 $37.50

2 12-Tube Door Model $79.95 $54.95

2 9-Tube Console $59.95 $44.95

1055 TriiKoId EleHrie with
■O l*i£ Features

‘ 1045"
Ward's saves 

yoj 20' !

S<5 Down, $6 o Month, PIut Corrymg Chorgo

Sec what you grt in this great new TruKolH! In
terior elrctrir light. Foot pedal door opener. II 
point “ Cold Control." And 7 other new improve
ments! That's more than in anv other make near 
fn lh o ld 's  low price! This model has 4.19 cubic 
feet of fool*l spare. 3 roomy shelves. Fres*ca 63 
ire rubes. Other Trukolds as low as $g4.5G.

Nave 81.50 fo 82  
on 5 Cial. Can 

of RunRite Oil
Q ic

Qt.
In 5-Gal. Cans

Most service sta
tions g e t  13c a 
quart more for 
oil of this qual
ity! RunRiU* Oil 
is m a d e  f o r  
V ard’s by a re
ha hie r e f i n e r  
from high grade 
of erude oil.

a.-d 1

..»97

ME A !
Shirts

| Shorts
—o f Ward’s are Only

19l
V  a  h i  p h  !

Short» fanry broadcloth 
Large rhoire of patterns 
Fla-tir side*, balloon seat 
Shirt« athletic style, hoe 
ribbed rot!on.

T r i p l e  s t i t c h e d  

a n d  f u l l  e u t

Shirts

ouel

..fi':

25c
For men— fine tested 
rhambray! Full m t! 
Triple stitched! Non
rip sleeve facing. 
D o n  b 1 e shoulder 
yoke. Blue or gray.

Cun in Ono-Thiril the Timo!
W artl's Iooker

10.95
19-qt.
aize

Domestic Science statis
tics show you save more 
than o f $540 I average 
food cost per family) 
when you use a pressure 
cooker. Save % the time 
too. Tltick east alumi
num. Holds 16-pi. or 6- 
qt. jars.

Pressure
Cooker

Demonstration
Ends

Saturday
Only

Two More 
Days!

Clcnranco! lee 
Itofrigornlors 
Save 10 to 2."5%

Item F orm erly N O W

Top  leer, 25-lb. size $ 9.95 $ 8 .9 5
All-W hite Box. 50 
lb*...................................... $16.95 $ 1 4 .9 5
40-lb. Green and 
Ivcry .............................. $16.95 $ 1 4  9 5
60-lb Green and 
Ivory .............................. $17.95 $ 1 5 .9 5
75-lb. Green and 1
Ivory .............................. $19.95 $ 1 7 .9 5
25-lb. Fountain
t y p e ................................ $14.95 $ 1 2 .9 5

C'sin in Tin! 
Save Food!

e Hrooknge 
e W ork too!

$ * 7 . 97
“ Eat what you can—can 
what you can 't"—that's 
the old rule for loud 
economy. Hut can it this 
safe, easy prolessional 
way! Ju>t turn the 
handle, no solder. Rc- 
rtanger ntean« you use 
cans for several seasous. I

Buy a Cooker 
and Sealer 
at Theae 

Low Price* 
— Use 
Ward’s 
Budget 
Plan

j

A mvstery of the great Amtri-i 
ran home ic how a daughter who) 
ir too tir«d to wash the sujipet i 
di**hes nevertheless has plenty o f j 
onergy to go out and dance until 
2 a. tn.

M O N T G O A A E R Y  W A R D  • M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  • M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R
407-409 West Main Street Ranger, Texas Phone



PACE FOUR EASTLAND TELFORAM

Local—Eastland- Social
*'FY iCK 601 CELLPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Hurley, Melba R"ggus.s, Maurice 
Carr, Cecil Walters, James Dab
ney. HtHv Walter* and Thomn*
Dabney, to whom the hostess serv- 

| ed apple sauce cake and iced lem
onade, following a series of merry 

; games, led by Mrs. Roberson.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD - Overton, Cecil Nelson, S. 0. W’al- Flour Ligon 
Kui. Curl Springer. Glen Rogers,

C A L E N D A R  TONIGHT f «*»l Thursday that will feature the 
Lawn party, recital and musi

cal; auspices Thursday Afternoon 
Study CiUb, 8:00 p. m. Joseph M.
Pei kins, residence. South Seaman 
street. Public cordially invited.

SA TU R D A Y
* Junior Missionary Auxiliary 
R:.’10 a. m., Baptist church.

Public library 2:00 to 3:30 p. m.
Community clubhouse.

Sunday School Claaa 
Picnic Called O ff

^  The outing planned for the In
termediate class of the Baptist 
church, and picnic supper at But
ler Springs, was called o ff late 
Thursday evening by K. V’ . Wil
liams, superintendent of the de
partment who found it impossible

Boy* and Girl*
lawn fete at the Joseph M. Per- I W orld Club
kins residence tonight has been The usual meeting of the Boys 
augmented by three attractive and Girls World club held in the 
numbers arranged by Miss Oneita Methodist church Wedne-day 
Russell, chairman for the program morning was opened with a “ Good 
which is being sponsored by the Morning" song, followed hy the 
Thursday Afternoon Study club, ‘ Prayer Song.’ ’ 
as a benefit for Eastland public Mrs. J. U. John-on leader for 

i library. the session told the children the
The numbers present Miss Fay- story of the “ Eavesdropper,” an 

anette Campbell in violin solo, incident among others that center- 
! “ Scene de Ballet," De Berriot. ed around the school at Laredo, 

Duet, trumpet, by Clyde Chaney j Texas, and in which t:ir adven- 
and Raymond Lovett, and a read-' tures of the little Mexican boy, 
ing by Miss Kathleen Cottingham. Ramuro, are being portrayed.

* * • • The Mexican game, “ Good
Entertain* Sunday Morning Mexican Boy," was play-,
School Cla** ed with a sure enough Mexican

Mrs. B. E. Roberson entertained boy inside the cricle.

' J . T  Allison, O. A. Cook, A. J. One of the recent pretty parties ' to carry a light o f so
I S mp“ " :  ? ;  R 0w,'n and amorur the youne.r « *  (rive., which, wc .uppoM, »•Miss Sallie Morris.

• • •
Mary Francer Sir.ct 
Entertain*

among the younge 
by Miss Eloise Ligon at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. C. C. Ligon. 

Two tables were charmingly ap-
Miss Mary Frances Street was p„in»«d for bridge and the Span- 

hostess to a pretty little bridge jgh the coiorfu; flowers,
paity with informal dancing to ^  jn /»e(.oratj0n, carried the 
radio music, on Tuesday evening ivht notes of summer.

F T ID A V , :  - I •n •t J 1

A new Delaware law (■••quilts
all pedestrians on the road • s A ’ i
to carry a light o f gOIJjflJ^ind—
which, we suppose, w H 1 now be
used by some men as a]|L ''Xcuxe
for getting lit up. k

the Sunday school class of which 
to secure sufficient cars to carry she is teacher in the Church of 
thnaarowd to tneir destination. Christ, with a pretty little party

The boys and girls were greatly on the law nof her home on South 
disappointed but are looking for- Seaman street, Wednesday e\e- 
wnnl to this jaunt at a later date. ning.

• • • • Chairs and lights and stands of
Lawn Fet» flowers made an attractive place
Tonight j for the young people: M
__The splendid program announc- Wood, Mildred Coplen,

This was followed hy other 
songs. “ God's Children In Many 
Lands,” and "Friends."

The Mexican village which has 
be**n under construction by Mrs. 
Johnson and the children, was 
completed at this meeting, and 
will he exhibited on the sand table 

Iba Bess at next Sunday morning’s session 
Dolores of the Methodist church Sunday

LIFE 0Q€S£QVFQS
WASHED OFF THE DECK OF 

THE FOEISHTER SZAM JT/OOiIAQ.
AS SHE LAV UPON T H E  ROCKS 

IN YOKOHAM A S A Y u A A 4/V 
IN 1905/ SIX Y E A R S  L AT ER.  

T W O  O F  T H E  PRESERVERS 
WASHED ASHORE ON T H E  
SHE TLA A/D /SLAAtCXS;

NORTH

A N N O U N

G o n n e l l e e
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

COMPLETE HOTEL SERVICE

INCLUDING RE-OPENING

C o f f e e

if it n e v e r  r a i n e d , 
THE EARTH WOULO BE

V/ETTEQ . 
t h a n  rr is./

RAIN TAKES THE 
HUMOITY OUT OF 

THE A IR ..

1 u m u  me

at the home of her parents, the C. 
C. Streets, four miles west of Kast- 
land.

The party honored Miss Betty 
Stire, the guest of Miss Street, and 
Miss Flueta Sheppard of Goldth- 
waite, who was visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. J. B. Johnson.

At close of a delightful evening 
the young hostess served angel 

1 food cake and ice cream to Misses 
Betty Perkins, Loraine Chambers, 

J Carolyn Doss, Mary Price, Fayan- 
| ette Campbell, Little Mary Ann 
■ Johnson, the hofiorce, Betty Stire, 
I and Fleeta Sheppard; Clyde Chan- 
| ey, Horace Horton, Billy Satter- 
I \vhite, Parker Brown, Raymond 

Pipkin, Roger Arnold, Ralph 
! Greer and Dick Price.

High score favor, a handsome 
deck of cards, was aw’arded Miss 
Aubrey Brawner and a similiai* 
deck, consoled Miss Norma Rea- 
tan for low score.

Other guests were Misses Ellen 
Francis, Lurline Brawner, Louise 
Day, Ruth Harris, and Pauline 
Bida, to whom the young hostess 
served vanilla ice cream, choco
late iced cake and fruited lemon
ade.

Mrs. Frank Crowell returns 
home today from a fortnight’s visit 
in Littlefield with relatives bring
ing with her, her daughters, who 
have been visiting there several 
weeks.

Story says "Pretty Boy" Floyd, 
Oklahoma bandit, has killed at 
least six men. Perhaps he's still 
looking for the one who gave him 
that nickname.

T E X A C O
C E R T IFIE D  LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Al l K in d*  o f  A u t o m o b i l e  Rcpa ir ln r

W ashing— G reasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

R oy Speed
C o r .  M a in  a n d  B e a m a n  P koo*  .*

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

6-30

HARLEQUIN 6£ETL€r,

T R O & C A L  A M  EG / C A , 
USES ITS LONG 
FRONT LEGS 

IN SWINGING THROUGH 
THE TREES, 

/MONKEY -FASHfOM /
ycedTm ,

IF RAIN never fell upon the earth, the air would be steam, 
the ground would be slime, and moisture would condense on 
every object on earth and keep It constantly soaked In water.

No one will ever know what route the Stanley Dollar's life 
pr* servers took in reaching the Shetland Islands from Japan, but 
look at a map and make your own guess.

COOLING - FRAGRANT 
THIRST- QUENCHING

school, and demonstrated by some breakfast when Miss Betty 
ol me group that made it.

1 he song sen'ice was assisted by 
Mrs. urossiey, ami Mexican cniiu- 
icn invited by little Wood Butler 
to attend this meeting were Car
men, Fetra and Alau.o .-sanchoi.

» wis was one 01 the most de- 
lightiul meetings <>t ihi- quarter, 
and with tne Mexican visitors, the l"“ >arieite t ampbell, < arolyn Doss, 
ime/esting work done, and the re- Jonc Johnson, ( arolyn ( ox and

I ' e l

kins was hostess, honoring Miss 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, the full 
list of guest names, whs incor-1 
lectly given, through a typogra
phical error and should have read. 
Miss Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, hon- j 
01 te, and Misses Florence Perkins,

U P T O N S  
Yellow Label

TEA
4-lb. pkg. 18c 

Bliss TEA
Orange Pekoe, Pekoe

*/4-Lb. pkg. 10c 
Va-Lb. pkg. 19=

1

m

m

treshmenu served of double dip 
ice cream cones, made it an out
standing one for the club members 
attending: h ranaie Mae Ueirce, 
v ng.nia Ferguson, Dorothy Mc- 
Glamciy, Muyl Patterson, Wilma 
Pierce, .\orma Jean Atchiey, Mava 
Lou L rossiey, Shirley Patterson, 
Nan Mickle, Jane Wood, Jack 
jonnson, rred Patterson, Pete 
Pegues and Wood buiier or. 
1 hildren who were missed included 
i atsy Eubanks, h redu Michael, 
Kutn Hart, Elaine C'rossley and

iltnu Keith.
• • • •

Bluebonnet Club 
Meet*

Mr*. J. N. Jarrell was a charm
ing ho ter to the Bluebonnet club

hostess, Betty Perkins.
• • • *

Chanyata 
Group Meet*

The f hanpata group o f Camp 
Fi:e Girls held their meeting in 
honor of Miss Eleanor Ruth Fer- 
gu.-on on Wednesday and assem
bled at the Camp Fire clubhouse 
for the -otial hour, during which 
the little hostess, Miss Carolyn 
Cox, took a number of kodak pic- 
tuics o f the group, which were 
presented to Miss Eleanor Ruth 
Ferguson as a farewell gift.

Those present were, Misses 
E<ii»h Meek, Carolyn Doss, Clara 
June Kimble, Jone Johnson, Caro
lyn Cox, Eleanor Ruth Ferguson,

in  taming at her residence an<l Mrs. W. P. Palm, guardian of
til..day afternoon, with tw’o la- the group.
1 arrang'd for bridge, and ap- Noon Thursday, Miss Carolyn 
o ..l d i.t co.oriui Uiues, hai- Cox entertained at luncheon Miss-

—<
9 * *

m8
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City M arke t &  Produce
SOUTH LAMAR STREET TELEPHONE II

• S p e d

F o r  S a t i

i a l s -

i r d a y

LEMONS ™ dM 18c
B-E PEAS Fr“ h 3 lb* 10c
CARROTS 2 bunches

WAFFERS lb- 14c
MUSTARD Worthbran

Quart Jar j^Jp

•* Eleanor Ruth 
June Johnson.

Ferguson andcion.zing with the garden flowers 
in (itcoration.

The club legretted that this was 
the last meeting until fall, and 
ho.oughly enjoyed the delightful

uttei noon.
bavor for high score, a pretty 

lam 1 was awarded Mrs. Gamble, 
and gue. t high score, a velvett pil- 
Ijvv. went to Mrs. Coffman. In 
.he cut-for-all, Mrs. Howard re-1 
eevied a bath mat.

A delicious plate was served at 
five o'clock of stuffed tomato sal-! 
ad, potato flakt-s, sandwiches.! 
olives, < h' esc wafers, iced tea and !
ce c»e.im, with fudge, to Mmes. , , , . . , . , .
Bennie Blowers. Sam Gamble, Ve- c,uded ,,f th‘ ‘ Per,od hf,|d
•n Howard and Roy L. Allen, and * D11» d:ty Afternoon in the class- 
.UCM-' of the afternoon, Mmes. E. room of ,hp baptist church, when 
R. O Rourke, W E. Rrashier, Joe the lesson was presented in 

offman and John Fehl. “ Sketches o f Famous Baptist Wo-
• • • • men," by each attending, in round

Betty Perkin* table fashion.
■*ur»* Those present were Rev. and

I*  I l i e  r .  . t i l  1 . . . .  . . m .I I 11 . t\ t> ft * _____ 1 t>

Operated On For 
Appendicitis

Colin Gray Satterwhite, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. b’atterwhite, 
wii operated on for appendicitis,! 
Wednesday night at the Payne' 
hospital. He is rallying nicely, and
doing a.* well as could be expected.

• *  •

Mission Study 
Concluded

The History of Baptist Women, I 
covering one century, was con- [

The tax on wheat will become effective soon. We suggest that you buy Flour 
now! You’ ll save money. SEE OUR PR CES ON QUALITY FLOURS!

In
Svrup

Banquet Brand
PEACHES

O  No. 1 Cans O  ^O £OC

SLICED or CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE

3 FIM C*n*2 5 c
Folgers COFFEE 1-lb. can 33c 2-lb. can 65c

W-P SPECIAL
SALAD DRESSING
PiM 15c 0mr,2 1 c

Sweet Mixed or Sweet Plain
PICKLES

Full Quart ^  Q q

Rosemary GRAPE JUICE pint 15c

|
►-<

k?
is

RED PITTED
CHERRIES

2  N° 2 Cans 25<
SUPREME

PEANUT BUTTER
Pint 1 f \  Quart10c 18c

!#;
P4

Star MUSTARD full quart 15c

1

CHOICE FED BABY BEEF

ROAST ib.
No. 7 10c

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE lb. 5c
Steak, cut from heavyGround Meat for Loaf or 

Hamburger, 3 lbs.......25c | beef, any cut .2 lbs. ?5c

Full line Fresh Assorted Cold Meats for Picnic and 
Parties!____________________________ ._____________
Plenty Milk Fed Freshly Dressed Fryers and Hens!

--------------- ~ ------ ---------- - ^  - - ......... v ---1. -------------- ----- 1

PRICES GOING UP EVERY DAY!
We are protected on all style goods. 

We can save you money!
►

One Table . 

Voile*
and

Batistes
value* to 25c 

Now

IOC Yard

3ne Table
4en’s Work 

Pants

49 c

Help Us 
Celebrate 
The 4th. 
Be Here 

Early

FREE
With Each 

Purchase of

$1.98
White Shoe* W e 
Will Give 1 pair

49c
PURE TH R E A D  

SILK HOSE

One Rack 
^adies Silk 
Dresses$ 1 . 0 0

See Our 
Windows 

For
Bargains

T H E

Economy !
CARL JOHNSON, .Manager /

Store
Ncrth Side Square

Campbell’s or Van Camp
PORK & BEANS

Can5c

VAN CAMP
HOMINY

2  Large Can* ^  Q  ^

POST BRAN 2 regular pkgs. 17c
HIKE ALONG CLABBER GIRL
COFFEE BAKING POWDER

r lbPk? i5 c 2 LbC“  23  c
POST TOASTIES 2 large pkgs. 19c

ft:
►i

IE

0
1

Kuner’* Fancy 
Country Gentleman

Glen Valley
PEAS

Tender Early Junes

Kruner’* 
Golden Bantam

CORN CORN
No. 2 Can 0  ^ 3 c:n.2 2 5c N°. 2 can 1  0  c

IVORY SOAP 
Medium Bar G c

JELLO ICE CREAM 
POWDER 3 pk *‘  2 5 c  !

PA C  5 0  A P
r- u,_. 4 c

ICE CREAM 5-lb. pkg. 1  A c  
SALT 1 U

10-lb. pkg. ^  g c

v MAY SOAP
5 c

TEXACO o  
SALT C l , 0 c P k ** 1 0 c  |

ORANGES doz.
CALIFORNIA SWEETS 18c

CORN doz. 15c Sun-Kist LEMONSdoz- 27c
POTATOES LARGE RED or WHITES

10 lbs. 115c
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE 2 heads

MARKET SPECIALS— QUALITY MEATS

SUCED BACON pound j19c
DECKER’S PICNIC Lb. 13c
SEVEN ROAST Baby Beef lb. 12c

Ib. 10c
PORK ROAST LEAN SHOULDERS

PLENTY FRESH DRESSED POULTRY!
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Rifting Commodity Prices Cause hr* iurin Mwy ,hp cotton tex‘ 
% Business Upturn Over States 'tioMS* manufacturing <8tai>ii*h-

✓  /
D A L L A S ,' June

ments consumed a total of 620,009 
By United pr«>M i ~  , „  , , ! bale* of cotton during May, which

in it [marketing of May last year. Iwat 16.6 per cent above the 1917-!
.... , *, Usmer" | 1 rices for practically all class- 29 average, and compar* d with a|

conditions stimulated by rising «s of cattle reflected an upward consumption of 470,685 bales 
commodity prices and growing trend during the past month. At 
public confidence further stimu- |nio«t times the demand for avail

able supplies was stronger and

--- I"---- "
D nswers
f n ?

470,685 
and 332,272 bales

■  n 
May,

lated business during May, the 
monthly business review of the 
Federal Reserve bank of Dallas 
today said.

The upward trend was reported 
in both retail and wholesale lines. 

“ Department store sales in May

April 
1932.”

. - j “ A better foreign demand for
quality stock cleared to good ad- American cotton staole was re- 

Ivantage.”  fleeted by heavy movements
Highlights of the section de- through the ports of Houston and 

voted to “ industry are: [Galveston.”
1 The crushing!! of cottonseed “ There was a sizeable increase 

and the production of all product* in the amount of crude oil pro-
i )

lotxfayi
J f i

j -

reflected a gain of 4 per cent over during May at Texas oil mills duced in this district in May, 29,-
the previous month, and were 2 
per cent in excess of those of a 
year ago,”  said the review. 
“ Wholesale distribution in all re
porting lines was larger than in 
April, which in some instances was 
contrary to the usual seasonal 
trend, and in a majority of lines 
it was above that of May, 1932.”

Kxplaining the whole purchases, 
the review said, that “ the enlarged 
wholesale demand has been 
brought about by both the increas
ed consumer buying and the dis
position of retailers to replenish 
depleted stocks. Forward orders 
in some lines reached substantial 
proportions. Collections reflected 
a further imDrovement over the 
previous month.”

The review dealt with the bank
ing situation saying:

"The demand for federal re
serve bank funds declined between 
May 15 and June 15, whereas 
there is usually an increase. Loans 
to member banks amounted to 
only $1,446,000 on June 15. as 
compared to $6,067,000 on May 
15, and $15,175,000 on the cor
responding date in 1932. The 
decline during the month was 
brought about through liquida
tions by both reserve city and 
country banks. The loans and in
vestments of member banks in se
lected cities declined between Mavl 
10 and June 7. The daily average 
of combined net demand and time 
deposits in this district shoved 
little change; the May total being 
$585,606,000, as compared with 
$585,834,000 in April, and $625,-
591.000 in May, 1932. The con
tinued strong demand for invest
ment outlets wa» reflected by the 
heavy subscriptions to the United 
States treasury certificates ol in
debtedness and i.otes, dute Juno 
15, and bearing % per cent and 
2 7»p er cent, respectively. Totai 
subscriptions amounted to $122,- 
916,400 against allotments of $30.- 
013,200 were made.”

Highlights of the business in
crease are:

That all reporting lines showed 
a further gain over the previous 
month.

That in a mujoiity o f lines the 
gains were larger than in the cor
responding month of 1932.

The gains over- April ranged 
from 1.5 per cent for farm imple
ments to 16.6 per cent for hnrd- 
wa> e.

That in some sections the m»,r 
keting of romnimoditics at the 
higher level o f prices has not only 
created a demand for goods nut 
ha? been reflected in increased 
payments on both curient and 
carry-over indebtedness.

Demand for dry goods at whole
sale during May showed a gain of 
14 per cent over April, and 34 per 
cent over the corresponding month 
of 1932.

Sales of wholesale drug firms 
was reporter! 10.6 per cent larger 
than in April.

Wholesale grocery sales were re
ported ns 7.1 per cent in xc '.<* 
of April and 4.8 per cent larger 
than in May, 1932.

That for the third consecutive 
month sales of reporting wholesale 
hardware firms increased over the 
previous month, being 16.6 per 
cent over April, 12.6 per cent over 
May, 1932.

Retail merchandise sales showed 
the first increase over the cor
responding month of the previous 
year in tlmee years. The dollar 
volume of sales during may was 
4.4 per cent greater than in April 
and exceeded that in May, 1982, 
by 1.8 per cent.

The review carried a word ef 
caution in reporting agricultural 
conditions, poiiffing out that dry 
weather was unfavorable to grow
ing crops. Ft listed as areas need
ful of rainfall as West and North
west Texas, southern New Mexico 
and southeastern Arizona.

The review cited records of the 
department of agriculture i:i re
porting the wheat conditions in the* 
11th reserve district. Unchanged 
since a month ago, it indicated 
Texas’ wheat production to be
15.810.000 bushels as compared 
to an actual production of 29,580,-
000 bushels in 1932. In the ex
treme northern parts of the high 
plains area, it said, the crop is a 
near failure, and for the entire 
state it indicated yields would be 
low.

No charge was made for esti-
—MORE ....................................
mated production o f New Mexico, 
but it increased somewhat in Okla
homa and Arizona.

The Texas oat crop was rated as 
49 par cent of normal June 1, it 
said, n^pmpared to 55 per cent a 
m ontlj^^lier, and 64 per cent a 
year

sa'd, the cotton 
crop4^ f ®'iie good growth except 
in wnere rainfall is insuf
ficient. Rain in the lower parts 
of Texas ended a drouth which had 
menaced the citrus crops. On June
1 the grapefruit and orange yield 
was estimated aa 80 per cent nor
mal as compared to 32 per cent 
for grapefruit and 44 per cent for 
oranges a year ago.

Summing up the livestock situa
tion. the review said that "live
stock arc in good flesh except in 
the drv areas,” that in the eastern 
two-thirds of Texas “ moisture is 
generally amnle with some areas 
reporting ideal conditions "

"The Mav receipts of cattle,; 
ralvcs and hogs showed a substan
tial eain over both the oievious 
month and the corresponding j 
month of last year.”  the review 
said. “ Hog receipts have been 
running considerably above a year 
neo for the past three months. 
While the month’* arrivals of

showed a substantial increase over 907,250 barrels, compared with 
the previous month, which was 26,800,500 barrels product J in 
unusual as a decline generally oc- April, and 29,1 16,000 in May a 
curs at this season. All operations year ago.”
were again on a level appreciably Tht production of Portland ce- 
above the corresponding month of meut in Texas during May totaled 
1932.”  330.000 barrels, a recession

“ A continued buy'rg movement 10.5 per cent from the previous 
in all stages of textile distribution monith but a gain of 60.1 per cent 
leached very encouraging propor- over the same month in 1932.

KNG Kl.TKKT UOLli-
FTSS is the* Austrian

chancellor Thirty-six STATES 
must ratify any chang** in tin- 
f  >' Cn.i tittrim  The MIS
SOURI r.IVKU (2945 miles! is 
llic lonue-i in North America

Connellee To 
Opens July 1; 

New Manager
W. E. LaFon, prominent hotel 

man of Texas and Arizona, is in 
Eastland for the purpose of taking 
over the Connellee Hotel, which 
will open Saturday, July 1, undei 
his management. Mr. LaFon, 
however, will only be here a part 
of the time as his son, W. Pi. La
Fon Jr., will arrive within a few 
days to take over the active man
agement of the Connellee.

fore deciding to come here, and is 
well pleased with Liu. town. He 
ays he believe* it has the most

! promising future of any town in 
this section. “ We are going to 
make the Connellee a hotel second 

I to none in West Texas,” Mr. La-j 
Fon said.

Arrangements have been made’ 
for opening the coffee shop, along 
with the hotel.

The Connellee has been partial
ly closed for the past few months, j 
which has been a serious handicap 
to'Eastland, and its opening und< r 
the direction of such men us Mr. j 
LaFon and his son, is pleasing 
news to Eastland citizens as well 

, as the transient public.

R. M. Linebarger 
Has Farmed In 
County 42 Years

Mr. I.aFon operates the Hilton 
Hotel in Plainview and the El F'or- STUDFNTS, STATE TO PROFIT
tal Hotel in Mesa, Arizona. | SAI.EM, Ore. A group of

The Connellee Hotel, built by Oregon State college students at-' 
the Jesse Jones interests, is one of tending the World fair at Chicago!

.. Weathering storms o ff the A»- 
01 lantic coast must have been easy 

for President Roosevelt, consid
ering the storms he has weathered 
in Washington since March 1.

the best hotels in West Texas and 
according to experienced hotel 
men is one of the most conven
iently arranged.

Mr. LaFon stated that he thor- 
oui'hlv investigated Et: Hand be-

wiII get fret transportation home 
and at the same time save th? 
state $330. They will drive bark 
two trucks purchased at factory 
prices for the college farms, and in 
one will haul a hav baler.

One of Eastland county's most 
progressive farmers is R. M. Line
barger of the Pleasant Hill com
munity.

Mr. Linebarger came to East- 
land county, landing at Cisco, 42 
years ago with only a change of 
clothes, which he carried wrapped 
in a newspaper, and a very few 
dollars in money. He settled on 
the place he is now on 35 years 
ago and went to work. Soon after
wards he settled two of his broth
ers, both of whom were sick and 
have long since passed on, on ad
joining tracts.

Raise a living at home and work 
has Fjeen Mr. Linebarger’s motto 
and he ha.- succeeded. He has 
today one of the best crops in the 
countj. He grows cotton, c» rn,

i peanuts, feeds of various kinds and 
. has a giiod orchard and vineyard, 
j Also lie fa" plenty of Tiv stock and
j poultry.

Mr. Linebarger and his wife 
reared a family of two boys and 
two girls. Only the girls are liv
ing. *“

While Mr. Linebarger is not as 
young a- he once was, but he still 
is a* lively as a kid and able to do 
a day’s work any time.

Forest Army Camps 
In Davis Mountains

By Unilfd Prwm
PECOS, Texas.— Two deta< h-

! ments of reforestation soldiers are 
camped in l.impia canyon of the 
Davis mountains. With arrival pt 
the 406 men in the two corps 
fruition of West Texans' dreams 
for a state park was near. T*e 
men will create lakes, dam 
streams, build roads and make 
other improvements.

Don't start your 4- of July trip
you've stopped at Gulfl

Take your pick of Gulf gasolines. Lubricated 
gas? Certainly!—That Good Gulf!

I F EVER there was a week-end to drive into a Gulf station 
—this is it!

For Gulf is offering motorists two new' products that top 
everything in their field.

One is the new lubricated Good Gulf Gasoline— a brand- 
new motor fuel! It not only gives more power, but more 
miles! It lubricates hard-to-lubricate points. Makes valves 
work smoothly. Prevents sticking. And forms practically 
t/o carbon.

The other is Gulf’s amazing new Gulf-lube motor oil. 
Gulf-lube was recently tested by the American Automobile 
Association at Indianapolis against other leading 25c oils 
—and gave 2sy2%  more miles per quart than the average of 
its competitors. It beat every other oil tested!

So turn your wheels toward the sign of the orange disc! 
We’ll give your <ur FREE services that will help make her 
run like a top. And tips are taboo!

S: Just out! . . . attractive, authentic Gulf maps that tell you many NEW Places To Go. Ask for them \
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BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Club— 
Houston . .
Galveston . 
San Antonio

SHARKEY ANDCARNERA—“CLAYCATURES’

Oklahoma City

w . L. Pet.
51 30 .630
45 36 .556
43 38 .531
40 38 .513

40 .494
40 .474

34 46 .425
31 52 .373

Y tittrdA jr 'i Results
Fort Worth 9, Tulsa 5. 
Dallas 8, Oklahoma City 1. 
Galveston 8, Houston 4.
San Antonio 9, Beaumont 4.

Today's Schedule
Fort W'orth at Tulsa. 
Dallas at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Galveston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

AM ERICAN LEAGU E

Standing of the Tearns
Club— W L. Pet.

Washington . . .........43 25 .632
New York . . . .........43 25 .632
Philadelphia . .........34 31 .523
Chicago.......... .........34 34 .500
Cle\ eland . . .........34 36 .486
D etroit........... .........33 36 .478
B oston......... .........27 41 .397
St. Louis . . . . .........25 45 .357

Archie Parr, Czar 
of His District, to 
Quit, Rumor Says

FAVORITE That Reminds Me

H> United Pus*
AUSTIN.— Capitol circles take 

with a grain of salt the reports 
that Senator Archer Parr, Benav
ides, is to retire politically.

That may be his intention now, 
it is admitted, hut it is predicted 
when he hears the sound of battle 
in the 1934 campaign, he wili 
prick up his ears like an old wai- 
liorse and he in the fiay.

By the time the recent session 
of »be legislature ended, Senator 
Parr had apparently recovered en
tirely from the illness that led to 
reports he would retire.

His retirement would mean the 
political pawing: of a man who for 
more than a quarter of a century 
has held a tenth of the entire state 
in almost feudal control.

He apnroachett more nearly to 
the "jefe politico” of Mexico than 
any other person in the s ta te ’s 
political history with the possible 
t xception of the late Bryan Calia-1

§

(Continued from page 1) 
Some day the people will rise m| 
rebellion and then-things will pick 

i tip, and tha aumwal-will b*jLn>«
scarce article".

1 We depend entirely too much 
upon those whose duty it in tc 
protect life and property. Th< 
thing happens and we any, ‘ ‘Oh let 
the iaw settle it.”  That s right in 
a way, but we us citizens owe 
to the government to help bring 
every criminal to justice a h  quickly 
as possible. If we know anything 
about it and really have the inter
est o f decency at heart we should 
get up and tell what we know, if 
people would do that, there would 
n’t be so much crime.

The thirteen states necessary to 
stop repeal, we feel will not stanc 
hitched in the pinch. The ava 
lanche is tumbling too fast to stof 
it. But there is one thing certain 
After the smoke is cleared away 
the communities can use the arti 
cle o f local option, and thereby 
save their immediate vicinity from 
the ‘ ‘saloon” idea. Wine satisfie

phati. Callaghan for years ruled
San Antonio and Bexar county The defending champion, last 
with iron hand. year’s Walker Cup team member the Italians and French us a daily

Only twice in hi< long senatorial and holder of many sectional ti- beverage which they herald u, 
service has Pair’s rule been s*ri- ties, is the man to beat in the

Yesterday’* Result*
Detroit 5. Washington 4. 
New York 9, Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 4. St. Louis 1. 
Boston at Chicago, rain. «

Above is a "Clavcature**— the newest idea in combining clay mod
eling and cartooning- of *!Srimo Canera, new heavyweight champion 
of the world, and Jack Sharkey, from whom he won the title.

Canera. the largest ma.i ever to win the Championship, won by v

:he former champion had apparently retained a good lead over 
challenger up to the knockout round.

Betting odds showed Sharkey went- into the ring with ihe smallest 
odds in his favor of any champion ever to defend his crown. Max 
Baer. California slugger, may be the next opponent o f Champion

jously threatened. In 1919, W. D. 
GlasSt-ock ran against Parr. The 

1 race was so close that there war a 
’ contest. Parr was declared win- 
Iner.

Trans-Mississippi golf tournament 
now under way at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. He is Gus More
land, above, Dallas. Texas, golfer,

In the last election Jim Neal, a an rtmateur wh* finished seventh

.’lean knockout in the sixth -round of a scheduled 1 .’>-round bout, after C anora.

six-foot six-inch lawyer-ranchman 
from Webh county, made the cam
paign Against Parr.

Development of the country 00 Oacres,

in the recent National Open.

Captures British Golf Crown at 55
T oday’ s Schedule

New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

N A T IO N A L LEAGU E

Standing o f  the Teams
Chib— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . ___ 40 24 .625
St. Louis 38 29 .567
Pittsburgh . . . . ____36 32 .529
Chicago 36 M .514
B oston.............. 35
Brooklyn.......... ___ 30 35 .462
Cincinnati . . . . ____30 39 .435
Philadelphia . . ___ 27 42 .391

Y esterday's Results
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 7. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 1. 
Only games scheduled.

T oday 's  Schedule
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

ready— in most cases eager—to mit themselves to he quoted, 
plow much of it under in accord-1 The exception was Joseph W. 
ance with the plan of Secretary of Evans, head of a largo export firm. 
Agriculture Wallace. j ..j am unab|e to convince

The men who dm et marketing my-
of the crop, factor 
and exporters, are oppo* 
lace’s proposal, however.

These facts were revealed 
week-end conversations with nn 
conversant with all sides of th

includes the largest 
from its early ranchine davs has ranch in th-> United States, two of 
gradually weakened the hold o f the thd" large Mexican border cities, 
old leaders like Jim Wells, Parr, one of the large Texas gulf ports, 
and the hit*' A. Y. Baker. A good the state’s citrus and winter gar- 
government league carried Hidalgo den district, one of its large sul- 
eounty in 1932. phur deposits and one of its oil

Pair is not only the dean o f the fields. It comprises 18 counties.
.-n.d \ visitor to the Texas senate
" u* might not pick out Parr for its

healthful. But beer and light 
wines won’t satisfy the American 
people. They want it strong o 
nothing, and with the advent o 
n pi III the Whole business wil 
come again , . wine, whiskey anf 
whatnots. The only difference i. 
that it will be in the open am 

i not in speakeasies and hip pockets 
There will be no temperance.

T H IE V E S ROUTED
WITH APPLES

"  — Z  r lf ,hut “ Tthi7  t  viv*\i“ hthr to; . ;  «
^ . T . "  W »l-l,hK J  r d o « r „ , " : f  tr r . S .  nrio* L" " ° 'm " f * » * > ' » ! - r v i , , ,  „ „  ..... ........ ...............................................

said Evans. ’ “ T*he plan is like ‘ ,s mo|‘e t,1an t*’lcc a* old a-w oldest member nor would he think
in burning houses to increase the de- A ^ re .^ gn ke^ ^ w J?' in litics th° *miline wnator *" tho
•n mand for homes. While the plan • t  p t  P / P l. rmv ** on<’ who ru,° '1 with *r" nL , I ,, : ; . , 111 Southwest Texas for more than u .  ...wine has some attractive features, I am ;0 ....... m i nni i nf , a , cioom speaks ano p.i>»

-uuation. after picking o f a hump- afraid that only the least produc- |Hr c i art of the border country 
er crop had begun in the Lower live land will be offered the gov- ^ r t e ^ o f  a
k i s s  • - »••» n d o  l/ u  n v  »**v i w o n l  f/ v  *• l o o . - i n < v  o n  I i n  . . . . *  . . .  .  __ _ . .

BELLINGHAM, Wash. —  Mrs 
Frank Wright found two thieve: 
looting her husband’s store. “ Ap- 
pe core,” shouted irate Mr 
Wlight as she threw an apple, hit 
one thief squarely, chased them 
from the shop.

Rio Grande Valley. eminent for leasing, and more
G. C. Ellison, Harris county tensive cultivation of the 

agricultural agent and manager o f maining acreage will make up in 
the agricultural department of the increased production for the 
Houston chamber of commerce, re- acreage cut.”
turned from a tour of th<- Houston 
area reporting cotton farmers al
most unanimously in favor of the 
Wallace acreage reduction plan.

“ The farmers.” said Ellison, 
“ see a chance to get some ready 
cash and they are not going to pass

little attention to parliamentary 
squabbles— unless they endanger a 
hill he favors.

In the hevdey of his reign many 
political action* now taboo, wert 
not onh- oermitted but were gen- 
eral. When tales are told of polit
ical tricks he put over, Farr enjovs

C ITY  W A S G IVEN  A
CEMETERY

little

EL FASO.— A community ceme 
tery was provided this city by the 
El Paso Smelting Works, whict 
gave a plot of ground in its di> 
trict for burial of indigent cases.

Paroles May Now 
Be Issued By 

Gov. Ferguson
Ry Uaitsd Tress

AUSTIN. Tex.— Governor Mi- : 
riam A. Ferguson's liberal policy 
towards persons serving liquor 
sentences, recently announced by 
James E. Ferguson, her husband 
and advisor, may be expected to 
get underway now that she has 
cleared her desk of the flood of 
bills sent to ber by the 143-day 
legislature.

Pardon announcements now be
ing made daily repre«ent an accu
mulation of applications while she 
has been busy on approvals and 
vetoes of bills.

When Gov. Ferguson took office 
there were 593 penitentiary in
mates classified as ‘ ‘V. D. L.”  The 
VDL eonvieta are those sent up for 
viola, .tion of the Dean liquor 
law. Her total of full pardons, 
conditional pardons, paroles and 
f  qrlpoghs does not reach that num
ber.

Statistical records show:
Prison population on Jan. 1.' 

1933 was 5,190.
Six month after Mrs Ferguson | 

had become governor on Jan. 17, 
1933, she had issued 11 full par
dons, 156 conditional pardons, 210 
general paroles, 147 furloughs, 95 
extensions of furloughs and one 
conditional parole. She had re
mitted or reduced jail sentences 
us 27 cases, reduced or remitted ' 
fines in 36 cases, granted two re- ' 
pneves fox those under death *en- 

, fence and commuted the sentenc
es five, several from death to life 
imprisonment.

Twelve clemencies had been re-j 
voked on report that those aided 

* were violating conditions or had 
again gotten in trouble with the

Another starting up-set in a sport year filled with them was recorded 
when the Hon. Michael Scott (abovei, 55-year-old ' gentleman sports
man.” won the Rritish Amateur Golf championship hy defeating 
Thomas A. Bourn, of Scotland. 1 and 3, Hoylake, K.igiand. Scott 
oldest player ever to w.n the title, eliminated America hope, George 
T. Dunlap. Jr., 31 years his junior, in the semi-finals.

in‘ held but two political offices hin;- 
rfi‘  self. His first office was county 

commissioner. The rest o f his o f 
fice-holding has been in the Texas 
senate of which he became a mem-

Another cotton man. owner of ber in 1915. Farr then was 54 , . .
farms worked by tenants, said years old, the legislative manual *he laughter, 
that not only was the plan im- of that time shows. . He even stretches them
practical but that not one out of: The short, rotund, jolly-faced, or e
20 farmers would be able to grasp farmer-stockman, is_  generally 
its meaning. known as “ Archie.”

Meantime, cotton exports from na™,r̂  ** - r̂rher. 
it up. Here is an opportunity t o , Houston for the present year to
sell for cash a goodly percentage date were nearly half a million <iay ° '  at Indianola he was
of their production. If they wait,' hales behind last year’s shipments, named for the colonel of the Mex 
boll weevils, hurricanes or other This year’s exports at the end of *caa War raiment in which 
disasters may visit them.” the week approximated 2,290.150 father, George B. Parr of Virginia,

Ellison had no figures upon bales compared with 2,550 800 served. George Parr became 
which to base an estimate of the bales at this time in 1932. *° 'truck with tho Texas country
< <>ming < top , .»ut priduttd it Gross -tocks on hand in Hous- th '' w ' h /* reiVirned \ ^he Funeral, with a ptllow stuffed un- ham’s Vegetable Compound- 98 out
would he much larger than last 1(,n war,.houM.s. including those of aftor th,‘ *  ,r h* th‘ ■ ”  -  ---------------- ------------------------------  '
years, which was damaged kre»‘ - Anderson. Dayton *  Co., world’s ' 
ly by the August tropical hum-, |||r̂ ( rotton merchants, totaled'

1,400,876 bales.

Several sessions ago a somi- 
The^correct c.r‘^irMn dinner was given at Aus

tin by the newspaper correspond-
When he w r s  horn on Christmas *'n?* aa  ̂ members o f  the legislature who have been

his

newspaper 
men. When Farr arrived as spe
cial guest he found seated right 
across the tabie from him, his own 
replica.

The replica was Silliman Evans, 
now fourth assistant postmaster

Q U I V E R I N G  
N E R V E S

When you are just on edge . . 
when you can't stand the children’: 
noise . . . when everything you da 
is a burden . . .  when you are irri
table and blue . . .  try Lydia E. Pink-

der hi« coat. Throughout the din- of lOO women report heoebt.
\s 7 rcher grew up the family 1 n*r Silliman, ate. raised his cup It will give you just the extra en-

cane.
On the industrial -ide of the pic-1 

ture, so far as Houston cotton men 
are concerned, W allace's plan to * 
raise prices by reducing produc- • 
tion is considered impractical and 
potentially harmful.

. . . .  .. , . ,movAt this time last L u
stocks totaledyear the gro

1,191.498 bales, according to the Qf 
Houston cotton exchange. example

west Texas to Kansas and later be- n,ain-
Washington dispatch says U. S. icame foreman of the Swede i 

Leaders of the industry in thirfltreasury's “ conscience fund" ha? ’ anch in Duval county, laiter he 
city, largest cotton port in the just passed $600,000. There’s noth

ved to Rock port. He attended Hru< in unison with the ergy you need. Life will seem worth
ool there and tauvht there. He Uuval senator Farr enjoyed the living again, 

a cowboy in employ iP^ody and Joined in his I 
nan-Fulton Pastures'whrn thr ‘ Dwva!

next became 
the Colema

company, drove hehd from South

his lanith 
gave 1

o f how he ruled his do-1

Don't endure another day without 
the kelp tbit medicine can give. Gat 
» bottle from your druggist today.

The theory that opposites make
purchased this ranch which is Ids happiest marriages seem* to he

borne out bv the fact that vou *el-

H O O K S
a n H  .qiand S L ID E S

«tl B Y  B I L L  B R R U C H E R

** i . • . l % i a _L _... L _ .. 1HH lit* UUV UlC 1114 l 111 1L > LIUworld, were unanimously opposed ing in the record, however, to show ■ home. dom fnmilv nuarr**! when the i i e n e u s a a e
to the plan. With but one - xcep- that the latest contribution came His 27th senatorial district is an is l a r ^  and thc husband V EG ETAB LE
tion, however, they refused U> p e r - j from J. P. Morvan. I empire in itself. It covers 14,510,-

C OMP OUNC
small.

Help Yourself

HOW much Will Paul Journee xel 
out of Primo Camera's share

of the heavyweight championship 
battle’’ The answer Is nothing, 
of course. . Still, but for Jnurnee. 
da Preem might t>e sitting around 
at Bordeaux, wondering what it all 
w as about.

Paul Journee is a former heavy
weight champion of France, which 
doesn't mean an awful lot hut 
It Is signiftcant that he was the 
first to see the possihllifie- Primo’s 
huge frame offered to ring exploita
tion

Fifteen-Year Pact

JOURNEE spotted tarn 
years ago when the Pig 

a dumb feature

pra five 
Bov wa** 

arnival act
. ami ma6«> an appoint meni with
the giant »f r;:>fo Jonrnoe
took alone a i*i »nitract. . It u as
for 15 years. awl wnulfl have held
until 1943.

Camera 6iH1 notl Ilk*- to Men oh
Jerting to fh* titn*1 limit. hut
Journee told the Big Boy he Aid

D I D  Y O U  K N O W  TH AT—
cjMIK depression is not over

Taxes. # I
at Yale . . . That school's 

football offic ials announced a 
new scale of prices for the 
next football season. . . 
There'll be an ante of $15.S5 
for a season ticket of seven 
games, whereas the same 
pasteboard brought $17.05 
last fall. .A  broken finger 
has Charlie Berry. White Sox 
catcher, on the sidelines. . , . 
And another member of the 
Berry family. Gil. has signed 
with the Chicago Uardinals. 
of the National Pro Football 
League . f i l l  captained 
last season’s IlMni eleven 
They re smoking up another 
Jimmy M< Ij»rnin-Billy J’e 
troll' -< rap . . They’ve met 
tli re** time Petrolic

-pped tl
1 and M« I*arnln 
lard two.

IN TEXAS the natural gas industry and 
ultimately the gas consumers are re

quired to pay four special tax levies to the 
state as follows:

la
A pardon, like a rose, is just as ) 

effective under one name as 
another. Comparison wtth clem 
ency of other governors is thew- 

i foae difficult.
Gov. Ross S Storling. oredecee- 

, of (hrr. Mm am A. Ferrtrsmt. 
tabooed the pardon outright, issu
ing but one in • year. He was t

• chary, too. o f  conditional pardons 
but Was strong on furloughb and

• paroles.
Many a prisoner was granted a 

38 or 90-dojr furlough, only to 
have it extended and re-extended

not want to undertake management 
of him. togrh him for a fev. year' 
and then have ome-jne e| c stop 
In and reap the fruit" of Jnurnee r 
test ruction.

Since that day. how many peo- 
pfe. here and in France, have made 
money out of the activities of 
Primo Camera-’ . . The number
cannot be counted on both hands, 
bnt among them is not Taul 
Journee.

S«e Sa«s Point
lOURN’EF. confided his discovery

From hman who had been Jotirnee’s 
manager at one tim e. . . Even 
Iter liad to he persuader! hy .fournee 
of Prinio’s power and speed . . . # 
at length lie decided to take a 
chance.

Aft'-r Primo had punched around 
most of the heavyweights In Eu
rope (not a difficult trick, at thatl, | 
Bee derided to brine him to Amer
ica. houie of the prizefight, sticker

See cleaned up hand^meiy . . .  
and many at.lli are trying to get 
part of it . . . Other “ American 

, -port3men.” sych as Bill Duffy, 
have reaped rich rewards . . . but. 
Paul Joufnee. and his 15-year con

to Leon See, a smooth little i tract? . . .  Ab! Poor Paul Journee!

until his entire prison term 
• expired.■  Governor Sterling’ advo

cated the parole plan on *tbe 
, ground that it kept a check on the* 

man and mmde him be good. His 
parole total for the last calendar 

1 yoar fo lu* term was 1,173. Dur
ing that period he also furlough 

led  364.
Clemency under the state con 

| »t*tution rest* entirely with the 
governor. The legislature, how
ever. by passing a parole law, 

* made prisoners, with few exrep 
tians, eligible to a parole list after 
-terring with good conduct the 
mMimwn time called imr as pvnal- 
jties in the crimes for which they 
were convicted. A state board of 
there wag instructed to prepare

Mrs. Ferguson’s record in her.ditional pardon designating some 
former administration, 1925 and, person who will report on the 
1926. was: freed man’s conduct and be re-

1925— 639 par dens, 92 paroles, sponsible for his return on the 
155 furloughs. J governor's demand.

1925— 639 pardons, 92 paroles, A furlough is a release for a 
146 furloughs. , specified number of days or

A full pardon is just what its months, 
name signifies. It frees the con-| ■ ■ — ■ •— —
vict of all sentence or fine and at 
the same time restores his full 
citizenship rights. A conditional 
pardon grants freedom so long as 
conditions are observed. These 
may be what the governor spe» i» 
fies The usual condition is that 
he support dependent* and keep 
c*nt of trouble. Sometimes there uU 
a provision that he return to his ]

Many Farmers 
Ready to Plow Up 
Their Cotton Crop

Under one article of the state statutes, 
the gas companies pay an annual franchise 
tax. Under another article, gas distribution 
companies arc required to pay a tax of one- 
half of one per cent of their gross receipts 
in all cities and towns with a population 
of from 2,500 to 10,000, and one per cent 
of their gross receipts in towns of over 
10,000 population. Under still another ar
ticle, a gross production tax of two per 
cent is levied upon all natural gas, and 
under a further article gas pipeline com
panies are required to pay a gas utilities 
tax of one-fourth of one per cent of their 
gross receipts.

The natural gas utilities arc required to 
pay to the state tw o sp ecia l tax levies which 
no other utility is required to pay. In addi
tion to the various special taxes collected 
by the state, the gas utilities are required 
to pay many other tax levies, such as Fed

eral Income Tax, Revenue Stamp Tax, Ad 
Valorem taxes levied by Road Districts, 
Water Improvement Districts, Levee Dis
tricts, Independent School Districts, and 
the Ad Valorem tax levies made for the 
support of the various city, county and 
state governments.

This com pany is w illing to pay, and 
should pay, its just share of the reasonable 
cost of government; however, there ap
pears to he a constant and growing ten
dency on the part of some tax assessors, tax. 
boards and tax commissions to increase the 
values and raise the taxes of the gas utilities 
entirely out of proportion  to the values 
and the taxes levied upon other personal 
property. Ultimately, this must result in a 
higher price for gas to the consumer. 
Under the present burden of taxation it 
requires approximately 56c o u t  o f  e v e r y ^  
b ill r en d ered  to the gas consumer to pay 
taxes. Such taxes must be charged as an 
operating expense to the customer, be
cause the company cannot control this ex
pense and is merely a collector of the tax.
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MEDA NEWS

badly in this
Special Oirto P* pendent.

Ritift'-An needed 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon to Melton and 
Mrs. Jim Love went to Cleveland 
Friday to see Mrs. Melton’s father, 
who is seriously ill.

Several from this community at
tended singing at Kokomo Sunday 
evening and reported good singing.

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday at the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Scott visited 
Mrs. Scott’B brother, John I)omb- 
ley, of Oliver Springs, Sunday 
evening.

A large crowd from this com
munity uttended the party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers 
of Salem Tuesday night and a good 
time was reported and u very large 
crowd.

Miss Sibyl Gray was the truest 
of Miss Modean Melton Monday 
night.

Several of the people from this 
community have been enjoying 
themselves on the Leon river fish 
Ing.

Several from this community at
tended the party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Minter Wednesday 
night and reported a good time.

The Baptist Sunday school be
gins at 10:30 Sunday morning. 
Kveryone is invited to attend

Singing will be Sunday evening 
at 2 o’clock. Kveryone is invited 
to come.

Misses Mildred I-uve and Velma 
Melton are visiting in Ranger.

Several of the relatives of John 
Tucker surprised him with a birth
day dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Lee I^ove o f Iiesdemona 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Love and family for the past 
few days.

A meeting was called at the 
schoolhouse Wednesday night for 
the purpose o f decreasing the cot
ton acreage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lockhurt and 
Mrs. Mattie Walton visited Mr. 
liockhart’s mother Sunday eve
ning.

UNION NEWS
Spartal C orrwpnndcnt.

A large crowd attended the play' 
I riday night. Another one is being 
planned, to be given soon. |

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Kugene Keemen o f Breckenridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Fox o f Olden.

Sunday school w»* well attend 
°d *nd the young people organized 
n young (teople’s meeting Sunday 
evening and will meet every Sun
day evening at 8:30 o ’clock. The 
young people of other communities 
are invited to attend.

Arleta Terry was the week-end 
guest at the home of Thurman 
Donowho of Olden.

Grandmother Fox has gone to 
Stamford for u lengthy visit with 
her son, R. J. Fox.

Crops in this community are 
badly in need of rain. The farm
ers are busy getting their grain 
ready for the thresher.

Darlyne Fox is visiting her 
grandnarents in Olden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Clark.

There will be preaching at 
Union Sunday by Rev. Collins.

Ada V. Terry is visiting Mr. arid 
Mrs. Thurman Donowho of Olden.’

G. W. Fox of Lamesa is visiting 
in this community.

Jim Fox and family spent Sat 
urday afternoon in Desdemona.
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III.Mf. IUIMI
H A H H K T T  C O L V I N .  b a r k  In 

% r w  l u r k  a f l r r  y e  a r a  a b r o a d ,  
f a l l a  l a  l o v r  w i t h  V M - y e u r - u l d  
K i t I N O H  S T A K K O H  l>. H a r r e l l  U  
:tr>, n r a l l h j ’ , a n d  h n a  m a d e  a  n a m e  
f u r  b l m a r l f  na a n  a  r e b e l l i o n  l a l .

I . I I H  S T  A K K  O  H II.  K l l n u r a  
b e a u t i f u l  m o l b r r ,  b a a  k e p i  I k e  
K ie l  In I k e  h a i ' k K r u u n d .  a a a l l n x  
m i r a t i o n  f o r  b r r a e l f .  I . l d a  la 
e n  r r y l n g  o n  a M l r l a l l o n  a l l k  
% A  N I K  « A l t ' !  I . H  a n d  r o n a t n a t l r  
a c b r i n l n g  t o  k e e p  l a  t b r  g o o d  
r  r a m  o f  rl efc  H I S S  K l . l . A  n k x -  
T O N .  b r r  h u a l t a n d ' a  a u n t ,  l a  o r d e r  
mi  I n h e r i t  a  a b a r e  o f  t h e  S e a l o a  
f o r t u n e .

I e n r a  b e f o r e  l l u r r e l t  a h l e l d e d  
fcla h a  If  - a l a l e r .  S C S I  I t .  w h e n  a 
y o u t h f u l  r o n i r m r e  e n d e d  d l a a a -
• r i t u a l ? .  VI l i r e  In b n d  a  n o n  w h o m  
M u r r e l l  a d o p t e d .  S h e  t e l l a  M u r 
r e l l  t h a t  I f  h e r  b u a b n n d  e » e r  
l e n r n a  o f  t h e  a f f a i r  h e  w i l l  a e t r r  
f o r g i t r  h e r .

K l l n u r ' a  m o t h e r  g o e r  l o  V f lu m l  
f o r  t h r e e  w r r k a .  W h e n  a h e  r e -  
l u r n a  a h e  d e l i b e r a t e l y  I r l r a  l o  
b r e a k  u p  I b e  r o m a u e e  b e t w e e n  
H a r r e l l  a n d  K l l n o r  a n d  a u e e r e d a .  
T h e  g i r l  la k e u r l - l i r u k r n  h r e a u a r  
a k r  d o e a  n o t  h e a r  f r o m  k l m ,

M u r r e l l  m i d  K l l n o r  m e e t  u n r i -  
p r r l e d l y  a i  M la a  K l i n  S r a l o n ’ a. 
H r  n f f r r a  I . l d a  a  r l g n r r t  n n d  a h e  
r e f u a e a .  d r r l n r l n g  a h e  d o e a  a o f  
a u i u k r .  M r l i r l l l o u a  a l  k e r  m o t h e r  * 
h y p o e r l a y .  K l l n o r  l a k r a  a  r l g a r e t ,
■ h e r e b y  o f f e a d l n g  h e r  a u n l  w h o  
o n e r  m o r e  d e v i d r a  l o  r r v l a e  h e r  
w i l l .

\ f e w  d a y a  t a l e r  H l a a  K i l n  d l e a .  
T h e  f u n e r a l  la h e l d  a n d  I h e  r e l a 
t i v e *  u a a e m l i l e  t o  h e a r  I h e  w i l l .
m ih  M  <>v RITU TUB n M l i  

CHAPTER XVII
rTM'E lawyer's voice droned on.

"T o my nlecff and nephew, 
Elizabeth and James Thrope,” he 
read. " 1 100."

I.lda leaned forward to smile 
and nod at Bessie who sagged 
ba<k limply, looklug like a pud
ding long boiled Iti a bag.

"To my nephew, Bent well Staf
ford. $100.’*

It couldn't be true! Then Lida 
thought, "Aunt Ella's left the 
money to rne. Or to Elinor.”

The lawyer went on reading. 
Ten dollars lo each of them. Ten 
dollars! The same sum for each

eyes. Mini, now mey an muai 
hate him! lie turned lo look lor 
Elinor. She was beside him. 
whiter than usual. She sutd 
gently, "I'm  sorry my mother 
feels as she seems to. .1 sup
pose— we're all upset. I know 
you didu't scheme and— Aunt 
Ella hud every right to leave her 
money where she plea.-ed."

Then, turning, she was gone. 
Lida was approaching hys

terics. "1 shall take this to every 
court In the land!”  she threat-1 
ened. voice shrill and rising 
"Everyone here knows 1 stayed 
with Bentwel! only because that 
old hug hated divorce so. Bent- 
well's a sot! He’s made my 
life— ! ”

"Silence!”  boomed the lawyer. 
"Silence, please. Mrs. Stafford," 

said Miss Smythe crisply. So 
mauy years she hud been ground 
down by Mrs. Stafford and all 
that time she had known how 
Mrs. Stafford cheated Mlsa Ella, 
of whom Miss Smythe was fond 
She had looked forward to this 
moment with the keenest pleas
ure but now— she could not for
get the way Elinor had smiled 
at her and said, "I'm  glad. Miss 
Smythe, that Aunt Ella remem
bered you so well. You deserved 
it more than anyone else.”

• • •
O ARRK TT went home and paced 

the living room. He ran 
nervous hands through his hair, 
across his brow. Twenty millions 
of dollars or more— his from tbe 
old lady — and tbe Thropes close 
to starving. He could still bear 
Bessie sobbing. And unless be 
took it the money would go to 
that absurd cause a vicious 
ca u se!

How could that child be d if- 
ferenl than she was with that 
womau for a mother and a 
drunkard father? Lord — If he 
could only forget Bessie Thrope s 

of the three Thrope boys. Bessie 8ob8t Aud for BOme WHy lL
was crying almost uncontrollably, which he could make it up to 
I.lda saw. Jim had Bllpped an them all!
arm around her. His face was Elinor Stafford had looked 
working strangely. Bentwell s a t 'pjt|ably whlt4J ul the burt„| 
stolid. Elinor s eyea were closed.] ground. He had thought for a

• >o» hi* K is t f.s e

me otner rine began to taugn a 
little aud then she began to cry.

Bessie Thrope sobbed con
vulsively, going back to Brooklyn. 
Jim Thrope, small, under-weight, 
prematurely gray, kept her arm 
pressed against his side. "Never 
mind,”  he said as they waited in 
the subway for their train. "W e ll 
manage!”

He had tried to speak heartily 
but his voice sounded hollow and 
us be spoke be saw himself in a 
long, narrow mirror above a slot 
machine He was shabby, bol- 
low-cbeeked. tbe sort of man who 
when a little older sat huddled 
on park benches reading papers 
others had discarded or looking 
wistfully after the well-fed aud 
warm. Bessie's fat. sagged tare 
had beeu swollen by the tears she 
had shed and It was convulse*] 
by tears that were yet to be abed.

" I — I never counted on much.” 
she confid'-d, aud again she 
sobbed, "but I never thought it 
would be this way, J im !”

"Neither did I.” he answered 
drearily.

The train shot Into the station 
Humans poured from It. There 
was the usual tangled push made 
by those who wished to get o d . 
Many of them cast carious 
glances at Bessie and each time 
she realized this she sobbed deep:? 
after a futile effort to keep ba- a 
tbe sob.

She slipped her hand Into Jim s. 
She managed to whisper. "Any
way, we have the boys and e« n 
other!”

lie nodded, eyes misted

seen the shabhl-

Lida, strained and leaning for
ward. heard tbe lawyer continue.
"Aud I. Ella Caines Sexton, do 
name as sole legatee to the re
mainder of my fortune Barrett 
Holderuess Colvin who has never decent— more 
disappointed my faith in him and 
who thus merits my trust. Aud 
if his conscience for some reason 
that I do not foresee makes him

moment that she was going to 
faint and bad forgotten bis anger 
to think only of her need for a 
steadier arm than her father 
could offer her. She had beeu 

than decent— to 
speak to him as she had.

He lit & cigaret with hands 
that shook. What was there 
ahead for her, Elinor Stafford?

refuse this gift the amount en-j He knew her father’s business

Earl Conner Sr. FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Biosser 
To Head County

Relief Forces
Earl Conner Sr. of Eastland, 

chairman; Frank Kirk, Gorman; 
E. R. Yarbrough, Carbon; Frank 

FI A T W n n n  N F U /Q  Harrell, Cisco and E. A. Ringgold 
* 1 ’ ’  W L f  I t Hi W O  nf Ranger were appointed as the

' relief committee for Eastland
Fanners are sure needing rain. County by the Texas Relief Com-

The hot winds will soon get the mission on June 19th. This cum-
com and gardens. mittee was approved by the Com-

Noei Ramsey was a Cisco visitor missioners’ Court at their meeting 
over the week-end. , this week.

Tinsley Wilson of Mansco lake Thig wag done in compHance 
is Msiting in the home of his uncle, with a recent act of the Legisla- 
W. H. Wilson, and family, thi-> ture creatjnj<r the Texas Rehabilita-

Mw. r u i l ‘on “ nd Relief Commission for
. ' 8 1 * j? H J  ,ttr]ian a,lt’ the purpose of administering theU lr. r .  V. federal ami .state fund* fur the

 ̂ | employ merit, rehabilitation and
Mr.. C L. Horn .pent the davl. f j i ! f  d * « “ •

liiiSr1̂ ■ K d i f ’ ' “ ml 0 , | « °“ eenipo.ed of 'even member*1
8Ue° ’ J p wn o n  ) should b«* appointed by the Gover-

ehi“ rennoV c” rbon " p e m 'Z  "day “ » *  “
with Mrs. J. D. Foster and children S fS E J , HoUSe und furth r

S>a y /  AMD IF WE WEREN'T < GREAT® BUT 
LUCKY, HAVE THEM PLUG US? MAKE YOUR 
I SHOULD BAY MOT®—I KNOWf )  VOICE REAL

i ’ll s t a r t  v e l l im o  r - - /  d e e p— g o  
AMD GIVE Th em  

A  SCARE.
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SAFE, IN A 
FAR CORNER
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tire shall then go to the purpose of 
suppressing in the United States 
such art as is made pernicious by 
featuring tbe undraped female 
figure— ”

The group moved rather blind
ly. stupidly. Miss Smythe. tri
umphant, inclined her bead to
Elinor.

Lida pushed roughly toward 
Barrett Colvin. She was breath
ing hard. "I — 1 quite understand 
your devotion to my aunt now !”  
she said "And why you paid 
my daughter such attentions only 
to turn from her suddenly — why 
you offered her a cigaret In (bis 
bouse, knowing bow you could 
influence my aunt. You delib
erately tried to give her the im
pression that there was some
thing about my daughter you 
didn’t approve. Well. I congratu
late you on your success in rob
bing her!”

"Lida, please— ! ” Bent well pe
titioned hoarsely.

Barrett was staring down al 
her, wonder and sudden under-

was Ill-managed and neglected. 
Now the creditors would close id 
on them. Accounts would not be 
extended; credit would be gone 

Barrett wished be could stop 
seeing Elinor as she stood, look
ing at tbe yawning grave. She 
had stared at it as a frightened 
child would. Watching her. he 
had longed to pick her up. bold 
her close and comfort ber.

"Lord, I can't do it !"  be said, 
half-groaning. He was tbiuking 
of taking the fortune that bad 
been left him, a fortune he could 
never feel lo be his.

He must give it back to them 
In some way. But bow? How?

Elinor bad given him one 
glance tilled with reproach. Why 
bad she looked at him thus, be 
wondered. Why couldn't he slop 
thinking about ber?

• • •
N a Park avenue apartment Lidar* w

You did It!” She was pointing at 
Elinor. Bentwell was drinking 
from a glass that trembled In bis

standing blended iu bis unhappy | band. Elinor looked from one to

t^ME had never
ness of tbe Brooklyn buine more 

clearly than she did a little laier 
when they arrived there The 
linoleum on the floor of tbe «malt. 
dark entry had been worn through 
Tbe edge by tbe sill was warped, 
broken, curling.

Bessie took off ber rusty, black 
hat and the black coat that ahe bad 
borrowed from a sympathetic 
neighbor.

Jim Junior came pounding down 
tbe ztairs. an lfe-year-old boy w hose 
feet were still ahead of tbe rest of 
him. He was followed by Bert. 16. 
and Sexton, almost lf>

“ L>o 1 go to college?" Jim Junior 
asked from the landing

Bessie shook her head. For a 
moment the boy was silent. Then 
he drew a deep breath and hi* 
shoulders squared. "Oh well. I can 
go to night school.” he said after 
a hard swallow

Sexton alone was loudly resent 
ful. “Gosh,” he wailed, "heie I 
have to go through life— bored by 
dumb cracks about churches be 
cause of my darned name and—*' 

"Never mind." said Jim. clipping 
from his overcoat. "W ell have a 
real nice dinner!" Bessie prom 
ised. her lips trembling uu the 
smile that she forced Jim Junior 
slipped an arm around ber Ii 
made her cling to him a moment 
and sob again Then she hurried 
to the rear of (he house It would 
steady her to get her hands into 
cold water and the potatoes were 
waiting to be pared It was Mag 
gle'8 afternoon out. which was lust 
as well.

At half past seven Sexton opened 
the door to Elinor Stafford, who 
was still In the black she bad worn 
at her great aunt's funeral. Al 
though tears did not leave unhappy 
traces on her face Sexton saw nv 
the languor of her eyelids, that 
she'd been crying too.

(To tie Continued)

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Me Bee and 

son. George, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reese.

Mmes. S. S. Brawner of East- 
land, Buster Massev and children 
of Wichita Falls, Walton Freeman 
and son of Dallas were guests of 
their father and grandfather, 
Uncle Pete Webb, Thursday.

Jess Harbin and Jim Hays were 
doing business at Carbon Wednes
day.

Mrs. Noel and son, George, of 
/^Hamilton have been here the past 
:[Bl0 days visiting her parents, Mr. 
IJBmd Mrs. Lon Parmer.
"V  M itajiessie Wilson attended 

Mru-inMrf  ̂Kokomo Sunday
MiB  ■*ene Hay is spending the 

week her brother, Marvin
HavsJ^V * Vmily. of Bear Springs. 

ra^sL-Ofts- Hershel Harbin en-

provided that this commission 
should establish in each county a 
board of welfare and employment 
consisting of five members and 
.still further providing that this 
board or committee be approved 
by the Commissioners’ Court. It 
was this hoard that was appointed 
as above mentioned.

The court approved this board 
at the first meeting after the ap
pointment by the State board. 
This board will assume the duties 
of the county committee which 
has heretofore received and su
pervised the expenditure of the 
R. F. C. funds in Eastland County.

Judge C. L. Garrett expressed 
the opinion that this board would 
appoint committees for the towns 
of the county and that these com
mittees would likely administer 
the funds in the various commun
ities on a plan similar to that 
which has heretofore been follow
ed.

OLD HOUSES TO BE RAZED
By United Press

NEW HAVEN, Conn. —  Six 
houses that hold many a memory 
for alumni of the Sheffield Scien
tific School at Yale, are to be 
razed. The houses formerly were 
occupied by students of the school. 
Since the university erected dor
mitories for the students of 
"Sheff,”  the houses have been 
rented. There is no longer a de- 

Eastland at interval* for the past mand for them.
several years, is survived by thei —-----------
following children: T. J. Duncan,J "President’s office to be air 
Eastland; Martin and W. K. Dun- cooled”  —  Washington dial>atch. 
ran California; Mri. Veva De-iAnother stop in the admiimtra- 
Jarnatt. and Miss Georgia Dun- tion’s movement against sweat- 
can, both of California. »»hops, we preaume.

Rural Aid Schools 
Of County Being 
Paid Half Month

County Superintendent B. E. 
McGlamery has been notified that 
all schools in the county receiving 
rural aid were being paid one-hall 
month additional salary aid. This 
extra money to the schools was 
made possible by a deficiency ap
propriation made by the legisla
ture during th«> recent session and

LEGAL
RECORDS

Instrument*
Bill of Sale— L. Teatsorth to N. 

A. Moore, spudder and other 
equipment; S10.

Release of Judgment— G. G. 
Wright, receiver for Union Horn* 
Builders of America to Allen D. 
Dabney et al., lots 1 and 3, block

H. A T. C 3* Ry. Co. survey.
Assignment of Oil and Gas 

Lease— L. Teatsorth to N. A. 
VIoore, the south of the east Lj 
of the northeast of section 9. 
block 4. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey 

Release— Magnolia Building 
Loan association to T. A. Graves 
et ux., lots 7, 8, 9, block 2, Mancill 
addition to risco: $1,916.99. 

Release— Real Estate Land Title

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

—
P IC T U R E S  O F  S IL V E R

Joshua 1:1-9; 23 :1 , 2, 14
By BEULAH K. HICKS 

“ Joshua, the son of Nun,” train
ed under the leadership of Moseff, 
“ the servant of the Lord,” was a 
man of the spirit and understand
ing, who knew from whom to re
ceive order* and how to obey them.

Joshua never reached the sub
lime heighta of Moses but knew 
the voice of the Lord when He 
spoke to him appointing him to be 
the successor of Moses to poewss 
the Promised Land.

How quietly he must have 'is^en- 
cti and pondered as the majestic 
voice spoke to him, "Arise, go over 
this Jordan, thou, and ail this 0do- 
plt, unto the land which 1 do give 
to them, even to the children* of 
Israel.”

He did not draw back with an 
“ it can’t be done” when he looked 
at the great Jordan, swelled by the 
spring floods as it winds it way 
around 200 miles to cover the 00 
miles from the Sea of Galilee’ U> 
the Dead Sea; when he looked at 
the great company of people who 
must cross over to possess this 
land. Wither did he resent the 
service that was required of htnCJ 
for not to Joshua was this giver 
but to the children of Israel. He 
was the servant of all.

Ho\a his heart must have been 
lifted up a* the voice of God out
lined tbe boundaries of this land 
and spoke of the difficulties to be 
overcome but also gave him great 
promises:

“ Ah I wa* with Moses, so I will 
be with thee: 1 will not fail thee, 
nor forsake thee.”

Definite instructions was given 
which would requite him to “ be 
strong ami very courageou*;”  to 
meditate day and night on the 
book of the law. w ritten by Mo*es, 
at the command of the Lord, so 
that be mi):ht not be confused in 
bis leadership of the people.

Words cannot convey the beau
ty. simplicity and grandeur of tliat 
\ pice which concludes the addreas 
with these words: "Be strong and
of good courage: be not offrighL- 
cd. neither be thou dismayed, frit 
Jehovah, thy God. is with they 
whither so ever thou goest.”  i- 

W hat might not be the blessings 
r.f Christian people today if they 
would stop in the mad rush of 
life, read ana meditate upon God's 
Word until understanding opened 
their minds and hearts to the 
beauty of service in obedience to 
God’s voice <n their hearts.

They would arise and cross not 
only one Jordan, in this life, but 
mar.v. as they journeyed on the 
promised land where Christ is 
seated at the right hand of God. 
our Father, and where these live , 
thoi'ch scarred and worn, are made 
perfect.

Death would lose all its teriatr 
and aft« r the battles were won, we
cou! testifv as did Joshua.

He called his loaders together 
nnd *noke of his age, reminded 
them that God had done all thing* 
and then gave them this beautiful 
testimony:

"This dav I am going the way of 
all tbe earth: and ye know in ad 
vour h»-arts and in all your souin. 
that not one thing hath failed of 
all the e-ood things which the Lucd 
your God snake concerning you: 
all are come to pass unto vou, and 
not one thing hath faded thereof,' 

What a reward for a life of 
obedience &rd how* it bids us 
dav to "be strong and of good 
courage . . . for the Lord thy God 
is with thee whither-soever thou 
goest."

DOG BITE SUIT FILED
By United Pr**»

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.— When 
a neighbor’s dog stacked Waltet 
Thompson. 12, and chewed owe*-*? 
his cars off. an order for the dog's 
death was made Walter, wno U ^ i 
the dog. pleaded for its life and 
the order was dropped. Walter’s 
father, however, has filed suit Tor 
*5,000 against Andrew Teft, owr.- 
er of the dog.

land; $2,500.
Release of Paving Lien— T. & 

I*. Coal & Oil company to Church

YEP® OWE CF ’EM lt>
MR. CULLER, THE EWGI- ' 
NEER FROM ELKHART.. )
HE WOULDN'T BE MIXED 
UP IN ANYTHING CROOKED... 
I JUST KNOW  THAT ®!

W F_ GOTTA
help h im ,

n  56 0  f
■MW—K

& Trust company to J. M Ralston. 
25, Daugherty addition to East- lot 10, block 12, Hodges Oak Park

addition to Ranger; $191.15. 
Suit* Fded in County Court 

James Shaw, banking COmmis-
will serve to absorb deficits now " f  Christ, lots 1 and 3, block 25, sioner, vs. R. P. Crouch et al.. 
existing in the schools receiving Daugherty addition to Eastland; suit on note.
aid under the rural aid law. The $891.54. Linna May Cli**tt et al. vs. L. H
total amount to be received for Transfer and Assignment- Clark McCrea, et al., suit on note, 
teachers’ aid is $4,020. Machine company to N. A. Moore.

The deficiency appropriation 'I  interest in an oil and gas lease 
also provided for the payment of|(

BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
I. Carroll McConnell. Attorney, 
Palo Pinto. Texas, specializes in-1 
hankruntev. income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance* 
etc. Write or telephone.

the unpaid balances on high school 
auition for transfers for the years 
1931 and 1932, which is 83 per 
cent of the total for those years 
and amounts to $1,373. The un
paid balances on transportation 
aid are also cared for in the de
ficiency appropriation, the total 
amount being $2,206. These ap
propriations materially aid the ru
ral schools in rounding out the 
year’s financial program.

covering the northwest of sec
tion 9, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey; also equipment, etc.; $10 
and other consideration.

Assignment o f Oil and Gas 
Lease— L. Teatsorth et al. to N. A. 
Moore, the northw*est of sec
tion 9, blocR 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey; $1.

Assignment of Oil and Gas 
I.ease— L. Teatsorth et al. to N. 
A. Moore, the west 80 acres in the 

‘ northeast *4 of section 9, block 4.

J. I. Duncan, 59,
Died Thursday

Funeral eervices for J. I. Dun
can, 59, who died at 3:00 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, will be held 
at the grave this afternoon at 3 :00 
[o'clock with Rev. O. B. Darby, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Eastlnnd cemetery. Hamner Un
dertaking Company will have 
charge. #

The deceased, who has lived in

THE COMBINATION 
IB THREE TURNG RIGHT. 
HALF TURN BACK, ONE 
AND A HALF RIGHT, 
AND TWO BACK '

THAT
a g a in ! r

AND IF 
THOSE BLUE 

PRINTS AREN'T 
IN THERE, IT 

WILL BE JUST 
TOO BAD FOR 

YOU BIRDS ?

OKAY,
RED®

HERE
GOES

f f

\

FOR YOUR PROTECTION SEE

NORGE
ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION

BEFORE YOU BUY'
§

ON DISPLAY AT
CLYDE H. DAVIS, Ranger 
CENTRAL PHARMACY, Olden 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO., 

Eastland

Highways Are Roads to Health
When they lead to the TRAZY WATER HOTEL. This 
is the home o f  Crazy Water—a name that has been 
synonymous with recuperation and health for fifty-four 
years. This summer let your vacation be valuable to 
you—Spend a week or two amid pleasant and comfort
able surroundings at the lowest cost in many years.

For full information, just mail in the attached cou
pon. You will not in any way be obligated.

Please send me free of charge full particulars concerning a 
health vacation at the CRAZY WATER HOTEL. It i* under- 
stood that I will not be obligated by this request.

Signed: (Please Print).................................................................

Street and Number............................................................

T ow n ........................................................... SOrte.......................................

(Nam e o f  Paper)

i.o:
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Debutante Won 
By French Heir

' • T
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B Y I u A jS i V I ) i n  CH ER  i publicity hiiieuu announced that
m :\ Nrntr, \\rit«r the proponed ntlnlimint r*prc"«nt*d

\\ ABHINQTON The Commerce "30 per cent increase In wagvr.”  
’ ’  lUilltllng, headquarters of the l,u  ̂ ,,u on,i *lt,a ye* answered the 

InduHirtel recovery act. Ih being queetlon: "Increase over what*”
( .Med “ the new capitol of the Johnson explains that a 40-hour 
1 “m od  Staten." maximum week is necessary In the

Mteat Indications are that it textile Industry If the employers 
n*av be tbe scene of a continuous 1 are to have enough workers to opor- 
tat - and - do* fight, although ute their mills. He had been told 
tin re's uo reason why that fact that by manufacturers and also by 
li'ontd seilously hamper achieve- amiable Tom McMahon, president 

merit of the administration's alms, of the United Textile Workers, who 
But 1 11• • recovery admlnlstro- had okayed the cod<

4 » H t  r t S  utt t o  n o t t e  l o o  g o o d  « l ! *  •  •
► tart, General Johnson, the ad- |>i'T  labor's other representa- 
m.nistrator, remarked the other J> Uye> |B Washington. us well 
«la> thut we're fumbling into n , members of the udministrn- 
;.hd some of the labor representa-1 tjon>H own ,abur auvlsory board. 
ti/tHi, at U*aHt, considered the ‘ j ooal«ln’t ro along with Mcikfaiiion.
ptession apt. They decided to fight the hout

Others in the administration an{j wage provisions.
,t-re. that It was unfortunate that , m ,1Wn,y thot lh„
the first-code of fair competit on I mlnlm"  wa„  lu.un, W(illld hl 
•n come up for approval that > , ^  an(, worklng weck
the cotton textile industry—should .

II minimum wag* ($11 , ’ w ,— It was contended that at leastlor northern mills) and a maxi 
mum working week of 40 hours

JOHNSON and his crew expect

to be higher and maximum hours 
shorter than those, but the psycho
logical effect of the $10-40 hour 
proposal was not to be discounted 
and Jim Emery of the National 
Manufacturers' Association prompt
ly wrote to members suggesting 
that they follow that code.

The recovery organization broke

100,000 workers had been forced 
from the textile industry In the 
previous few years by the depres 

ana ...» ,()W waRM and the speedupmost minimum wage standards ^  ^  in^ lry rou„,
llnd all the skilled and unskilled 
workers It wanted and that It could 
get along on a 60-hour operating 
schedule Insteud of an 80-hour 
schedule.

The $10 and 111 minimum scales 
admittedly would improve the 
status of cotton mill workers. The

Mias Esther Leslie, above, Long 
Island socialite, aoon will wed Rich- 

, aril Francis Hennessey, scion of 
the French distilling fumily.

into two camps—those who thought ciuestlon raised is whether those 
110 aud 4 0 hours were satisfac- standards are sufficient to drive up 
lory and those who more or less employment and purchasing power 
violently disagreed. to the extent that is hoped for

Jrhnson, with surprising prompt- from the recovery act. und whether 
ness, declared the industry had they set u bad precedent for other 
done a "beautiful Job" and that industries.
lie code “looked good'Mo him. His | (Copyright. 1933. NEA Service, ^ ne )

sleeves are cut straight and stop 
about two inches above the elbow. 
The skirt falls in long loose fobis 

I to the floor, and the lovely pplu.sh 
of color comes in th>* sash of 
orange-red satin that ties around 
the normal waistline and tails to 
the hem of the skirt.

■el food cake with 
candles burning bright

ly, was very pretty.
After u number of interesting 

games directed by Miss Beulah 
Drake, cousin of the honorec, the 
presents were shown to the child
ren and refreshments of ice cream 
and cake wus served to the follow
ing children and adults:

Annie Mae Sima, Earline Scott, 
Rosalie Covington, Donald Paul 
Berry, Bobby Ralph I*ierce, Jim
my Brock, J. B AI good, Wayne 
Brock, Donnie Hurt, Polly Uttz, 
Walker Hurt, Marie Iiilburn, Ed
die Hart, Eugene Stifflcr; Miss 
Hculuh Drake, Mr. and Mrs. J. ’I’. 
Drake, Mrs. John Algood of Colo
rado City and Mrs. Stlffier.* • • «
W. M. S. of Church 
O f the Nazarene Meets

Church of the Nuzarene W. M. 
8. met al the hone* of Mrs. N. E. 
Scott on East Sudosu street at 3 
o'clock. ,Mr.->. Sliffler hud charge 
and Mrs. Cre< r road th«• devotion
al frohi I-aiuh 5ft chapter. Mrs. 
Scott led in prayer.

Plans for a vacation bible school 
to begin soon were discussed, also 
the Women’s Missionary program 
July 2, at the regular preaching 
hour. Mrs. Stiffler suggested 
having a certain work for every 
Monday of the month, the first 
Monday to be Missionary day, the 
second will be Devotional, third 
social and business and fourth a 
miscellaneous work day.

The society will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Greer next Monday 
to decide and complete plans for 
the vacation bible school and the 
teachers to be selected. Mrs. Stif- 
1 led dismissed the meeting with 
prayer.

Next Monday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
M. E. Greer of Hillerest will be 
hostess to the W. M. S.

TW O -H EAD ED
TERRAPIN IS FOUND

By Unttctl Pmw
ORANGEBURG, S. C. A two- 

heuded terrapin found at the fed
eral fishery located here by G. W. 
lioofnugle, superintendent, bus 
been sent on to the Bureau of 
Fisheries at Washington. Iloofna- 
gle said the terrapin ute with onej 
head while the other apparently 
slept.

COLD COIN
N ECKLACE IS TAK EN

RAYMOND, Wash, ihc anti

STAFF NEWS
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS. ■ —'C re i»e Erancoiso, a 

sort of a crepe de chine, is used 
by Vionnet to make a tea-gown 
that is well nigh perfect. It is so 
simple that you ounnot believe 
your eyes when you see it and al
most indignantly you ask yourself: 
What in the name of all haute cou
ture is it that gives it such dis
tinction when it is so uterly plain? 

In asking even yourself such a

question you are unconsciously 
.thinking in terms of store-bought 
clothes, forgetting the trenius of 
these Paris dressmakers who do 
the simplest things that are the 
hardest for anybody else to copy. 
Why? That’s their secret.

Hut this Vionnet crepe Fron- 
coise tea-gown, what about it? It 
is in that delightfully cool ice-blue 
shade that has a way of meltint 
heat waves and sending th»*m else
where. A rather hifch V decollet- 
age In front, the crepe crosses de
murely and fastens near the waist 

• with a clip of brilliants. The

Eastland Society 
and Club News

Phone tiOI or 288

Celebrates
Birthday

Celebrating the seventh birth- 
duy of Eugene Stiffler, Mrs. Ho
mer Stiffler, assisted by her aunt, 
Mrs. J. T. Drake, entertained with 
a party Saturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Drake on West Sa- 
dosa street. A pink and white 
color scheme wus curried out. The

.... — —— . . .

J. O. EARNEST W. W. WALTERS

C ash  G rocery &  M arke t
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Saturday Specials
No. 1 Vine-Ripened

TOMATOES lb- 5c
BLACK-EYED

PEAS 3 lbs 10c
HILO 2-lb. Can

BAKING POWDER 2Cc
Break o ’ Morn

COFFEE ,b 19c
VINEGAR

Pure
Best

Apple Cider, gal 33c 
Distilled....... gal 25c

PLEE-ZING

LYE  ̂cans 25c
SPINACH, ,  c,„,. 19c
OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BACON 1lb 19c
SWEET CREAM

BUTTER 1b 19c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE ,_, , J b-5c

MEDIUM SIZE

ORANGES doz. 20c

BLOW-OUT 
PROTECTION
on your car!
NO EXTRA COST

CRYSTAL WHITE

3 lbs. 10c

NICE AND LEAN

PORK CHOPS2 "“ 25c
ANY CUT

PORK ROAST lb 11c

48 Pounds Yukon’s

FLOUR
$-■ 33 

$ J 1 7

MONARCH 3 pkgs.

Gelatine DESSERT 17c
MEAL 2 0 39c
POST T0ASTIESpks1 Oc
No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 14c
BABY BEEF OR VEAL

STEAKS lb 15c
FED BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST ,b 10c
RIB STEW OR BRISKET

ROAST lb 7c

the speedometer reads 
*’*' 40, 50, and 60 — mile after 

mile—terrific heat is generated in
side the tire. Rubber and fabric 
begin to separate. A blister starts 
. . .  and grows bigger and bigger— 
until BANG! A blow-out! A terrible 
drag sets in—you can't steer. And 
then CRASH!
New Invention Prevents 

Blow-outs
To protect you from blow-outs, 
every new Goodrich Safety Silver- 
town has the amazing new Life- 
Saver Golden Ply. This new in
vention resists heat. Rubber and 
fabric don't separate. Thus blisters 
don't form, and blow-outs are pre
vented before they Start.

At gru ellin g  speeds on the 
w orld ’ s fastest track, the new 
Goodrich Safety Silvertown, with 
the Life-Saver Golden Ply, lasted 
three times as long as first quality 
tires that did not nave this feature. 
These SILVERTOWNS meter blew. 
They were rua till the tread was 
gone—hut the Life-Saver Golden 
Ply refused to give.
Safest Anti-Skid Tread
Moreover, road tests with leading 
makes of tires show that Goodrich 
Safety Siivertowns have the most 
skid-resisting tread. This tread 
gives your car extra road-grip . . .  
reduces danger of skidding to a 
minimum.

With all these extra values, 
Goodrich Safety Siivertowns cost 
no more than other standard tires. 
Why not put them on yomr car?
Come in today!

Goodrich

Silvertown
as low as

VEAL LOAF, 
HAMURGER AND 
CHILI MEAT.........

lb.

FULL-CREAM

CHEESE lb.
LUCAS SERVICE 

STATION
C. E. LUCAS, Prop.

300 East Main— Eastland 

Day and Night Sarvice • Phone SO

I I

hoarding uw worked hard with one 
hoUKewife here. Federal officials 
ordered her to turn in a necklace
of gold reins worn smooth by long 
atsocliition with her neck. Some \ 
of the 10 pieces worth $2.fit) each | 
(luted as fur buck us 18.VI.

EIG H TY -F O U R -Y E A R
OLD M INISTER DIES

LAWSON, Mo. Sixty years a»| 
minister of the Christian Union 
Church hero were ended with the j 
deuth of the Rev. Joseph Mc- 
Adiinis, K4. He had married so 
many couples during that time 
thut his home hud come to bo 
known a* "Matrimonial Hull.”  1

C ITY  BEER GARD EN  VO TED
By United Press

MT. ANGEL, O re .- Mt. Angel, 
home of a religious college, want* 
no competition in the beer busi-
ueis. The citizens voted to estab
lish a municipal beer garden and 
bar all private competition. •„

D ECEASED MADE
ODD REQUEST

My United Pr***s
HOLBROOK, Ariz. —The last

wish of John W. Jackson, drug
gist, was that his ashes be dlstri* 
Luted in the Petrified Forest heur
•here.

I

JACK
“WHEN STRANGERS 

MARRY”
with

LILLIA N  BOND

BROADCASTING REAL BARGAINS
J . H. C O L E ’S S TO R E

ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE. THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS!____________
Don’t purchase merchandise now, and you will pay from 20 to 30 per cent more later. Every day receive let
ters from manufacturers and wholesale houses asking more money for merchandise than what we are selling it to 
you, and later we will have to pay it. I sell ail my goods at the same old price, the lowest. No use, until I am forced, 
to replace same and pay more.

Thread
Skein Silk and Cotton 

All Colors,

lc
'Kerchiefs

Ladies, White and 
Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs,

2c
CHILDRENS

Anklets
In all colors Lisle

5c

MEN’S

Rayon Hose
All Colore and Sizes,

8c

CANVAS
Gloves

'I hey cost more today

5c

Bathing Suits
for Children and 
Ladies and Men,

39c
LADIES’

DRESSES
LADIES WASH DRESSES, I Q

All colors and sizes, in latest d  O
figures and stripes . ............................... V
SILK DRESSES, £  | A A
one rack full ...................................rP 1  » U U
PURE SILK DRESSES AND
SUITS, up to $10.00 values............gP m . s/ O

Bloomers
Children's Bloomers; 

Ravon, all sizes,

8c
Sheeting

Extra Good Quality, 
36 incher. wide,

5c
Dress Shirts

For Boys in all sizer

25c
Work Shirts

Blue Chambray for 
men and boys,

25c
Men's Hose

White colored Lisle 
Hose

5c
MEN’S

’Kerchiefs
in White; wide 

Hemmed,

3c
Men’s Ties

All Silk Ties

15c

MEN’S PANTS 
AND SUITS

MEN’S PANTS,
for work and dress......... 49c
MEN’S COVERTS
in all sizes.......................... 69c
MEN’S DRF.SS PANTS 
in wool . .......................... $1.39
MEN’S SUITS, one pair pants; Curler, 
Rose and all well known
brands $9.85

Shoes for the Whole Family
L a d iti’ and Children’s O Q _
SA N D A LS— all sixes ................................
Ladies' Shoes in small sizes; 300 new C r t _  
pair just arrived ...........................................
M en’ s SCOU T SHOES,
all leather ............... .........................
Men's DRESS O XFO RD S.
arch support ...................................
M en’s A ll-Leather Shoes, plain 
toe, cap toe, and f a n c y ...............

98c
$1.45
$1.95

29c

KEN'S STRAW HATS AND CAPS
White C aps.......................................... 17c
Men’s Work H ats................................23c
Men’s Dress Straws.......................... 49c
Men’s Felts in all colors.......................98c

LADIES HATS
Ladies’ Tams, 19c 
Ladies’ Panamas

Pioues Fancy Straws and Latest Hats

49c
Overalls

Blue Chambray Stripes; 
dark blu<< and other 

colors all sizas,

33c

MEN’S HOSE
Supporters

Wide Webb

9c

Buttons'
All That's Left

,« .# V \ .4
Dozen

lc

Bathing Caps
* ” 1
All Colors

10c
Ladies’ Panties,

Bloomers
Rayon and Extra 

Good Grade

19c
Ladies’ Hose

Lisle Thread

10c
Slip Goth

in All Colors, the 
Beat

10c

t

Shirts and 
Shorts

in Good Lisle and 
Broadcloth

12c/ 9 *

MEN’S
Dress Shirts

in All Colors,
All Sizes

33c
House DressesV r

in White and Fancy 
Trimmed

19c
Prints

in All Colors, 
36 inches wide

6c
LADIES'

Silk Host
The best 

All
it*

Thread
ONT, in All Sizes

4c

.■ r

See Cole always before trading elsewhere! Cole’s Store is the Best Store for the Beat Merchandise for Less Money!

.•1 A


